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.    here this season are con- 

' ey have the newest and most fash 
.;,ivn ,   i season for even less mon- 

ey. H ing scl Buch a r 
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garments we yet have 
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Willie—Say. ma. didn't baby cut all 
teeth? 

Mamma—Yea. Willie. 
Willie— Den   why   can't   he   cut   hit 
rT 

DEEP SEA COURTSHIP 

c f.     . .       la the waj ' tl 
gi 
w I n i 

•ei., lied at t      '    ■• 11 e 
play  .■ but Detroit  had run- 
nera on second at     II ' ' ■''■■■■ "' ' 
out 01 course our Infii Id was i illi d 
In to try to s Dp t! e run at the i late, 
and the outfield I illed as cli - as It 
,! i. i , m e and rUk a long drive b i 
Ing II.- hopeleaaly. The batter hit a 
■hi rl line By to center, almost square- 
ly over II ■ ot .1 base II was a hit thai 
the second baseman or short st,p 
could have reached by bard work hi I 
Ihej been back, but being close they 
hadn't a chance and it looked as if th i 
ball was going safe. Cobb wa« on 
second baae, and the name of the 
other runner 1 won't toil bei 
mig sound as it 1 criticised him. 
Anyhow, Milan came in as hard as I e 
could come, and he can come some. 
He scooped the ball by a wonderful 
running •■ itch, right off his shoe lacea, 
bin us he i aught it he lost ins bal- 
ance and started to fall. Instead of 
trying to catch himself he simply 
duck.-d l,ls head, rolled a somersaull 
and came up to his feet in position to 
throw. While lie was turning tbi I 
> mersaull he *aa thinking. It would 
look to an) one I   i(    Milan   elthi r 
would have thrown home, on the Idea 
that the runner on 'hird would hold 
the bag and start alter the catch,  W 
snap the ball to second and try to 
double up the runner there before ho 
could get back. He didn't do either. 
He cut loose the bill as hard as he 
could lo third base. It happened that 
Milan knew Cobb's quickness and flK 
ured that Tv would see the catch and 
gel back to seennd before he could be 
doubled. He figured the other runner 
would start home before the ball was 
caught, calculating H couldn't bo 
caught. And that Is exactly what 
happened. The runner was off third 
and going home. Cobb was sliding 
back to second, and Milan made tho 
double play the only way it could 
have been made. And I'm certain 
he didn't h.-.ve time to look at third 
before he threw, but figured It out In 
his head v-hile taming a somersault 
and catching the ball. 

(Copyright.   1311.  by  W.  O.  Chapman.) 

The  Little Pitehor. 
Sweet Uitle Willie—Uncle James, do 

you hintk you'll get very sick while 
you're wilh us? 

Old Rich  Uncle—Why do you ask, 
Willie? 

Sweet Little Willie—'Cause pop lays 
they'll all weep crocodile tears when 
you real   sick,   and   I     want     to 
sr      ■ 

^ \J*> 
^ 

Jack Lelivelt. 

right down between third and short, 
a   hit   thai   seemed     certain     to    go 

b   to  left   Held   without     being 
touched.    The  ball was hil hard and 
was  bounding rapidly when  McBrlde 
v. .i:i   back   and   out   as   h;'.:il   as   ho 
could,  slum,!  down  his »love  hand. 
i,      ■ i   the  i all    and    snai ped    it 
straight Into Conroys hands in top of 
third  I   te.   The play was so quickly 

thai McCounell saw hi  was out, 
. : ,i by a quli k Btop be tried to delay 
:.    I i j eh and jockeyed around be- 
iween the basi ■ to let Callahan reach 

i    tie played It beautifully, but 
...  i   .. ■. h a a chance. McBrlde jump- 
ad back Into «u-■ line, and before Mo- 
or.., n co ild even gi    a gi od start 

.   ,. Conroy whipped the ball to Me- 
,.   :,. ,.:. i  MI' am  l was lo .. ■■■•■d out 

ire  be  bad  moved five  i et.    So 
i. i dly  was  the  play  ma      thai   as 
soon as McBrlde touched McConnell 
h,- shot down to second so far ahead 
ol Cal ahan thai Cal was able to turn 
and  gel   back  to  first   base ahead  of 
the throw.   The play must have been 
made ill  le:s than four sec i. Is from 
the time the ball was hit. as Callahan 
came   down   to  fir, I   fast   and   wasn't 
fifteen feet around th,' base when he 
was farced to slide to K> t back ahead 
of tho throw to Klbirfeld. 

At It turned out the play saved the 
game lor Washington as neither team 
scored In nine innings, and Washing- 
Ion beat them out one to nothing in 
the twelfth. If Callahan had even 
reached second on the play Chicago 
would have won. as Mclntyre followed 
up the the play wilh a base hit that 
would have scored the runner from 
second   easily. 

(Copyright. Mil, by TV. O. Chapman.) 
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MONEY   LOST 

Glimpse. 
This Is a splendid 

. ol tat auihoi 

Shall  I   sent It 

No.    Put it away 
'amous.—Boston 

Why It  Was So  Hot. 
A savant who devotes him sell to so. 

lar subjects tolls me thai the number 
of degrees centigrade is not everything 
In producing the torrid hear lhat has 
been reigning ni^ht and day We have 
often had as n any without suffering 
nearly so severely, The peculiarity 
i: ||   rammer is the great richness of 
un'.lghl in the ultra-violet   l.ivisible 

rays It is these that give sunstroke 
ci man and beast, bring forth lies in 
myriads, though they massacre ml- 

Obel and spoil our tempers, making 
us wicked as though we suffered from 
Afrlcanitls.—Paris letter to London 
Truth. 

EVER\   year so.r>«  farmers Use money 
by    Duvin? the first thingthat is offer- 

ed Miem without looking over our lines 
of FARM MACHINERY     -i-    -:"    ":"    ":" 

the most practical, econorr ical and depen- 
dable on the m irket.    -:-   -■-   -l- 
We carry a stocK or   repairs tor the   ma- 
ciVfnes we sell, which is to be considered In 
buying machinery.    -J-     -«-    •*• 

fSSSfUi SsO i^^%Wn« 
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THINK OF 

HART & HADLEY, Hardware 
GREENVILLE,   North   Carolina 

Phone 32 
• ' 

An  Eye for Figures. 
"Well, what did you think of the 

ocean?" 
"Oh. I he ocean is nothing but » 

waste, ol water, but thu beach adOTlfr 
nient  was g    iU" 

*rmmvMX 7       -:*"«P P-'^wagg: 

Advertisers Find Results - Try One 

GREENVILLE 18 TEE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

XORTI1 CAROLINA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE REST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agriculture is  the  Most  Caefal, the Most    Healthful,   the   Most    Noble Employaicnt  ol Haa^-George   VTasklngtoa. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EABTBBN 
PART OF NORTH 0ABO- 

UN A AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
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JACK JOHNSON 
SECURES LICENSE 

Negro Pugilist is Given Necessary 
Marriage Paper 

MISS CMoTlHE BRIDE? 
II  Tkls  He  True  The  Whole  Affair 

Is Antagonistic To Public Pol- 
icy  And   Morals  to n- 

e rally 

CHICAGO, Dec. 3.—Jack John- 
son, the negro pugilist, today secur- 
ed a license to wed Mi£s l.ucile Cam- 
eron, the white girl who has been 
ideutiftod with Johnaon'a receut 
troubles In the  Federal court. 

The  wedding  Is set for tonight. 
Johuaon first made his application 

t-i !.. C. Legncr, clerk of the marriage 
license office. Miss Cameron was not 
wilh him und when the prize lighter 
slated that she would not bo 1U yeara 
of age until February, the cierk, fol- 
lowing a Mil of the olfice in such 
cases of not issuing a license unlesa 
the girl is present to swear to her 
age. declined to  Issue the permit 

Johnson then appealed to Robert M. 
Sweitzer, counly clerk, who ovi rruled 
Mr. Legner and Johnson went away 
grinning with the document safely 
•towed   away. 

Johnson explained to tho county 
clerk that the records in court show 
that the Cameron girl is more than 
18 years of age. Johnson give his 
Own age as 34. A considerable crowd 
followed him in and out of the build- 
ing and on his pilgrimage from one 
ottlce to another. 

The impending marriage will not 
affect his casu before tho Fedcrul 
court, according lo Johnson's attor- 
neys. 

Tho prise fighter said a moving pic- 
ture concern had agreed to pty him 
$5,000 to make a film of the wed- 
ding, winch is scheduled to take place 
at the home of his aged mother, on 
the South Side, the ceremony to be 
performed by the paslor of St. Mark's 
African   Methodist   Episcopal  church. 

"I bad a long talk wilh Miss Cam- 
eron yesterday", eaid Johnson. "I 
explained that I had been blamed for 
ill treating her and that we might 
ao well be married right away. She 
is alone In the world now. Her 
mother has left her and her stepfath- 
er IB quoted aB saying he wants to 
have nothing more to do with  her." 

When Chief of Police McWeeny was 
Informed that a moving picture con- 
cern had arranged to photograph the 
wedding he declared that if legal 
means could be found he would not 
permit public exhibition of the pic- 
tures. 

"The whole affair Is antagonistic 
to public policy and morals general- 
ly," said Chief McWeeny. 

ASK THAI SHIPPING 
LAWS BE MODIFIED 

(U'TAIN  IIALI.A  SAYS LIFE OF A 
SAII.OK IS NOT NKAK AS 

HAD AS IT IS  l'IC- 
Tl'RED 

SEAMEN WON'T TARE ADVANTAGE 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3—The hard- 

ships of tlie life of a sailor are not 
as great as they are pictured to be, 
according to C'aptnln llobert I>ollar, 
of San Francisco, president of the 
Dollar Steamship Company, who ap- 
peared before u sub-coinmittec of the 
senate Commerce Committee to rec- 
ommend several changes in tho sea- 
men's involuntary servitude act, which 
passed the House at the last session 
of Congress. 

Captain Dollar declared that every 
thing had been done to put the life 
of a sailor on a higher plane, but 
(lint tho class of seamen was such 
tbat they refused to take advantage 
ot It. 

Representatives of the Seamen's 
Union replied that the enactment of 
the bill into law would benefit ship- 
owners and operators as It would en- 
able them to employ better men. Cap- 
tain Dollar said that his company 
owned by American capital, was op- 
crating under the British flag forty 
per rent cheaper than could be op- 
erated under the American flags, us 
the laws of (ireat Britain were not as 
stringent as those of tho United 
States. 

Democrats May Prevent Pres- 
ident laft Filli 

Jobs 

Blease Declares Lynchers of 

Black Brutes to go Unpunished 

"Getthe Righto%Can," says  the Supreme of South Carolina,   "and 

No One Will Need or Receive Trial. " 

Before  Governors   Conference in  Richmond 

SNEEO GETS FREEDOM       f|(j||J || fjjjj 

mo jitiAi.s KEtH iKKit EON rue 
VEItlHtl,   FIHM    IIEIMJ   A 

IMMAGHEEMEJiT  AMOMI 
HIE   JIKUItS 

RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 3—In the 

name of the state of South Carolina 

Governor lllease nerved notice to the 

governors' conference this afternoon 

that lynchers of negro assailants oil* PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 3.— 
white   women  In  his   state   would   go '    Women exercised    their    newly 

A   WOMA.VS   TOTE 
KEEPS TOWN  DRY 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—President 
Taft sent more than 200 recess ap- 
pointments to the Senate today and 
immediate indications of a movement 
among some of the Democratic sen- 
ators to prevent their confirmation be- 
came evident. 

Senator Gore, it was said, would 
anve the active support of soveral col- 
leagues in  heading the movement. 

The campaign is directed especially 
against nominations which It ... claim- 
ed, have been postponed f.oin time to 
time, thus bringing the new terms 
close to the beginning of the Demo- 
cratic administration. 

Democratic Senators claim that the 
President already haa deprived the 
Democrats of the privilege of appoint- 
ing fifty thousand postmasters by 
placing them within the civil service 
law by a single order. 

Most of the Democratc Senators 
expressed themselves ns favorable to 
ti "discriminating obstruction." but 

several Progressive Senators, whose 
assistance had been counted on, did 
not appear willing to co-operate, it 
was understood. 

unpunished. Governor Blease warm- 

ly defended his use of the pardon- 

ing power as well, declaring that in 

twenty-two months he had pardoned 

or paroled approximately 400 per- 

sons, and that he hoped the number 

at the end of the second term would 

bo  BOO. 

" lliavo said all over the state of 

South Carolina and I say it again 
now," he declared, "that I will never 
order out the militia to shoot down 
their neighbors and protect a black 
bruio who commits the nameless 
crime against u while woman. There- 
fore, in South Carolina, let is be un- 
derstood that when a negro assaults | 
a white woman all that is needed is 
that they get the right man and they 
who get him will neither need nor 
receive a  trial". 

Governor Blease justified Hie use lie 
had made of his pardoning power, he 
said, by conditions ho had found in 
penal   Institutions   in   tho   state. 

"I walked through the penitentiary 
of South Carolina." he said, "and 
found it a tuberculosis incubator, 
where poor devils were dying at their 
tasks, making money for oilier peo- 
ple; poor devils who had no choice 
but lo stand und work or take the 
lash. Just the other dry Jim Roberts, 
a negro from Charleston stopped me 
as 1 was walking through and re- 
ipeotfnlly asked permission to speak 
to me. He told me that he had been 
kept in jail for 22 years for steal- 
ing a $27 watch 

"I said, 'If you are telling me the 
truth you will eat your Christmas din- 
ner with your folks at home'. He 
said, 'Oovernor, I have no folks'. 
'Then,' I replied, 'you will eat it 
away from here'. And he will. An- 
other negro had served U years and 
7 months for stealing t9. A Judge 
wrote to me that he bad sentenced 
tc death a man when he did not be- 
lieve the man had been convicted be- 
yond   a  reasonable  doubt.    Anothe. 

acquired right to vote In a half 
score of Oregon cities yeslerday 
aud in all places played a con- 

spicuous part In the result. 
Newport, through the women's 
vote, remained "dry", but al 
Tillumook. the women lost, 
the "wet" ticket being success- 
ful. 

Oregon City's woman candi- 
date for mayor was overwhelm- 
ingly defeated. Three other 
cities 1'"'.'' municipal elections 
and i nevery case 30 to 40 per 
cent of the voters were wo- 
men. 

T. W. C. A. Ser»lces. 
The Y. W. C. A. services at the 

Training School were conducted by 
Mrs. Heckwith Dec. 4th. 8ho con- 
tinued the study of the "Story of th- 
Naiarlne" or "Story of Chrlal," which 
was begun in the prayer meetings 
held during the week. 

Miss Waltt conducted an Interest-fpostal laws will not allow mailing 
Ing service on the evening of Dec 1. papers at tho usual postage rates to 
The subject was "A Claaslc." Life,those who fall to pay their subscrip- 
may be a claaslc, for it may combine lion within a year and those neglect- 
ill  elements  belonging to  a classic.  Ing to do this after  being    notified 
 , are  the   ones   we   have   had   to   part 

with.   If any mistakes have been made 

farting Tine 
Much as we dislike to part with 

them, wo are this week dropping 
some names from The Reflector sub- 
scription lists, both dally and week- 
ly.    This   was necessary   because   the 

Pick-Pocket Pardoned; Will 
Go to Position In 

Chicago 
RALEIGH, Dec. 3.—George La- 

mont. convicted of having "picked 

pockets" at Charlotte during Presi- 

dent Tuft's visit (here on May 20, 190'J 

was pardoned today by the governor. 

Lamont returned all the money he 

had stolen, but received 5 yeara in the 

penitentiary, His wife died lasl 

week at his home in Chicago, and 

members of the Illinois Legislature 

and other officials made affidavits as 
to his previous good character. Two 
business concerns in Chicago wrote 
the Governor they would give l.iuaorn 
employment  If  he  were  pardoned. 

YET HE EACES ANOTHER CHARGE 
FORT WORTH, Texas, Dec. 3.— 

J. Deal Sliced, was today found nol 
guilty of the murder of Capl. Al. G. 
lloyce, Sr. 

Sliced shot Hoyce to death ou Jun. 
13th, in Fort Worth, soon after Sucil 
had returned from Winnipeg, Canada, 
with his wile, with whom Al. G. 
lloyce, Jr., ton of Capl. Boyce, had 
eloped. 

Sneed claimed self defense and also 
a conspiacy ou the part of the Boyc_ 
to rob him of his wife. 

Al Hoyce, Jr., was killed by Sneed, 
in Amarillo, Sept. 13lh, last. Sneed 
will be Iried ou this charge in Feb- 
ruary at Vcrnon. 

The families Involved in the two 
tragedies are wealthy and have had 
prominent purls In the upbuildng of 
Texas. After the elopement Sneed 
spent $20,000 n a chase across the 
oouiinent  lo  lind  his  wife. 

Sneed'e first trial on the charge of 
killing Capl. Boyce was a disagree- 
ment. 

The demonstration li> Sneed and 
his attorneys over the    verdict     was 
pectacular.    Walter Bcotl and \v   r 

McLean, Jr., defense lawyers, were 
fined for throwing their hale over the 
chandeliers  in  Die  court  room. 

Sneed emitted a cowboy yell, bul the 
court refused lo censure or fine him. 

Mrs.   Sliced  awaited   the  verdict   in 
a downtown hotel, Sneed telephoned 
the news lo her. 

Greece Has Not Yet Agreed to an 
Armistice 

II MUSI FIGHT ALONE 

The Mikado Monday Night 
The Mikado which will he present- 

ed next Monday night In the auditor- 
ium of the Training school by the 
pupils, promises much to all who at- 
tend.   People need not hesitate about 
buying  their   tickets   and  they    had 

rote  me that he had  sentenced to beUe_ ^ lhem ^ ,. ^ ^ g(j. 

cure good seals, for  the  presentation 
ot   this   beautiful   play     is   going     to 
prove of  more  worth   than   the  prir 
of   admission.     Kvery   play   given   by 

Introduce Bill tor the Re- 
peal ot the News- 

paper Law 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—Senator 

McCumber of North Dukota, today n- 
troduced a bill providing for the re- 
peal of the newspaper publicity law 
which was attached to a rider to the 
postofllce appropriation bill at the re- 
cent session of congress. 

The constitutionality of the law is 
now being questioned before the Su- 
preme Court of the U, S., by certain 
New   York publishers. 

death a man whom he did not be- 
llevo should bo put to death. He 
did not believe It at the lime, nor I 
does  he  believe  It now. 

"These are the errors of injustice 
I am trying lo right with my power 
tc pardon   I am proud of my record." 

the pupils hereloofore has beeu ex- 
cellent and the Mikado promises lo 
surpass  any  former  effort. 

Hon. A. C. Monahan Will Address 
Teachers Association December 14 th 

Takes   Thro ugh  Error 
At the recent Pitt county fair some in dropping names from the mall  1st. 

one   through   error  took     a  pair     of all  that   Is necessary   Is   to call   our 
white  Bantam chickens belonging  lo' attention  to it and proper correction 

Tho next meeting of the Pitt Coun- 
ty Teacher's Association will be held 
on tho second Saturday, Dec. 14th. 
The topic for the meeting Is the Prob- 
lem of the Rural School. Hon. A. 
C. Monahan. director of the Division 
of Rural SchoolB In the United States 
Department of Education will address 

han'8 address, papers are being pre- 
pared by soveral leachers who are in 
vital touch with Ihe rural school sil- 
ualion. A strenuous effort is being 
made to have one of Ihe best meet- 
ings the Association haa ever held. 

The adaptation of the rural school 
to its peculiar mission fs one of  the 

Adriuuuple    Appeared     it     The    End 
Of  Ncgiitiulious  The   Most   Se- 

rious Hindrance Ol An 
Agre«iueiil 

SOFIA, Dec. 3.-The arn.islice will 
be signed today at Hagliuhe, on the 
lines of Tchatalja wilh or without 
Greece being a parly to it. according 
to information obtancd from author- 
itative   quarters   here. 

Greece will be left to continue the 
war alone against Turkey if she so 
desires. 

Adrianople  in Obstacle 

LONDON, Dec. 3.—Adrianople was 
the obstacle which thea-tcnetf to 

wreck the parleys between the ilen- 
ipoetentlaries of Turkey and of the 
Balkan allies when they first opened 
al Ilaflilchie and Adrianople appear- 
ed again at tho end of Ihe negotia- 
tions as the most serious hindrance 
lu the attainment of an  agreement. 

During the ti'st session of the dele- 
gales the Turks absolutely refused to 
consder the surrender of the strong- 
hold of Adrianople and when the Bul- 
garians subsequently yielded to them 
on tills point the Greek delegates 
Shrank   back   and  demanded   time   in 
which to submit ihe question to the 
government at Athens 

The reason for the Hellenic objec- 
tion any such submission to the 

desires of ll.e Ottoman representative 
ir not far to seek, according lo the 
opinion expressed in diplomatic cir- 
cles. 

It Is pointed out thai it is obvious 
that if the Bulgarians sacrifice tli•_ ul- 
timate possession of Adi ianop'.,j n (j,0 

Interests of general PO£_| _» w\\\ 
expect their allies ,0 share their sac- 
rifice and the on|y v.ay in y.iiich this 
tin he dijOo to give Bulgaria com- 
pensation in the shape of territory 
conquered by the Greeks, Servians 
and Montenegrins and which they had 
staked out for themselves. 

Hence the wail from Athens that 
any concessions to Turkey will "en- 
danger tho fruits of victory gained 
by the allies—above all those of 
Greece and Servla". 

Alabama D. A. H. Conference 
BIRMINGHAM. Ala, Dec. 4—The 

fourteenth annual conference of the 
Alabama division of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution convened 
In this cily today and will continue 
in session until Saturday. A notuhle 
feature of the three day's program 
will be Ihe unveiling of a memorial 
lo the Revolution soldiers buried in 
Jefferson county. 

the  Teachers.     Dr.   Monahan   is   rec- livest topics now under consideration 
ognlzed   ts   one  of the   best   authorl- by the educators and leaders througb- 

NOTIt'E 
Notice is hereby given that Policies 

No. 694007 and No. 694008 of Ihe In- 
surance Company of the Slate of 
Cennsylvsnia, Philadelphia, Pa. have 
dihappeared from my office Without 
my knowledge, consent or signature, 
and any loss or claim under Ihe 
above policies and numbers and in 
the above stated company will not 
be admitted as they have not been is- 
sepd in the regular course and form 
Any   parly   or   parties   holding     the 

.Inrui-.  for January Courts 

The hoard of counly commissioners 
drew the following lo serve us Jur- 
ors for Ihe two terms of January 
court: 

Criminal term beginning 16th—P. 
tl. Allen, J. H. Oakley, I). I). Ov- 
erton. J. 8. Norman. .1 II. Norris, 
H. B. Nelson, J. H. Mel.awhorn, H. 
D. Jones, Alonso Dall, R. 0. Davis, 
K. 8. Kdwards. J. 0. Jones, E. D. 
Dudley. W. J. Lewis, F. II. Foxhall, 
J. F Dall. J. F. Dlxon. W H Vail- 
Iditordl W. W. Whllehuist. John 
Moore, It. L. Harris, .1. P Duwson, 
D. A. James, R. L. Johnson, I. J. 
Frizzelle, J. 11. Crawford. ('. R. Gal- 
loway. J. B, Lswll, J 0, Carro- 
way, H 8. Tyson, 8. H. Bundy, Wil- 
lie Trlpp. John B, Dawaoa, J- R. 
Bunting. O. R, Baker, t'urtiz Hain- 
hill. 

Civil term beginning 201 h—Ed Cur- 
roway. J    W.  Brooks. 0, D. Tunsttll, aliove  numbers   are   requested   to   re- 

turn them to my office as they have '8am Flake. A. J. Moye, B. W, MOSH- 

_,  .-„ yiumaii.. «_.  .   —_»•«■      AH  persons who'not been Issued In due course. jley, J.  J.  Stokes, W.  8. Oierton, J. 
another exhibitor.    Whoever haa _«M]«UI  be made.    Every subscriber get- connected   with   rural  education,   and'are Interested In the problem are  In- C.   L.   WILKINSON. A.   Manning. W.   R.   Gladson,  J.   C. 
chickens  will   oblige    by    returnlne'tlng the paper should watch the datejwe believe we have been especially(vited to attend the meeting, whetherfAgent for the Insurance Company of Moore,  D.   J.   Peaden,  J.  J.  Oakley, 

ties in tha country on the problems out  the  country. 

them to the president or secretary of after  bla  name and  not  let  it get a fortunate  in  securing him    for    the they be teachers or not. 
,!„_, f_r. y_r beUlnd. I meeting.      In addition to Dr.  Mona-I H.  B.  SMITH. 

the State of  Penna.  Phlla,  Penn. 
ltd  ltw   lp 

O.  F.  Oakley. J.  A.  James, W. A. 
White. E.  F.  Little, J.  E.  Faucetto. 

V 
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I       ..-Up.''   111    It'll 

One   .- parfMdl   Bate li uiuking the 
; on    ili.n    mi    g:.-al   a.'tiicce'.nelit I 

has   nrr   1 ii   accomplished   without 
Bo-opermliOB In sains Hens     B "• trae| 
thai I '.'  a»s.slanc.  lias oiii-n 

htes From Chapel Hill 
(ft  11. COS I 

I       Merkaalral   EaglBerr* U Meet 

\K\V     YORK,     Dw.     2.—Arrange- 
ments   hav*   been   concluded   for   the 
arnual  meeting  of   (ha  American  So- 
<iety  of Mechanical  Kngiueers.  which 

CHAPEL     HILL.     Nov.     26 —The will   assemble  aI   ,h''   socielv't   head- that li ■ rj  assistance mm CMMB I     wsaursssi     ""-*-■ ->    .,  . 
been  attained  throuch  tore ,„ow,.»-nt   launched   by  the   literary quarters In this city tomorrow for a 

;.„  wHhMU Iks* no-opera- S(„.„.,i«  of the  rjuiversltj  of  North «"-•"' •»*■ f*^, " * ^^Z 
,,   ,  „..,.,    , ,. , . , that  the sessions this year »lll com- 

ima a  few   weeks apo to  form a  |gfc- ( ^^ ^.^ of ,01,i(.g lnan .     .,    , Ti    i    m • 1 ■'"•..«-    -    Carolina a  lew   weens ago to  lorw « 

fredictions That War is Almost««•.a**** ^ "W ■■»■ *»»« ,lBte wlde ae„a,,nS union uf >,„. urn 

Over 
•cuclu'd. ever  bofore. 

PEACE HEGJIUliJMS GOINGGN 

OCtat wu'en (Mat selects  am .n- soaooto of Nortt  Carolina ha* thus 
dcrtakaa seta hira aa« patsJoti.ni are tar met with admirable success.   The 

methods  of  bringing  about     U»e ,,ia„   which  provides  for  the  fatrma- 
essar)     co-operation.     Wars    are U()n   (>f  %  nel.»ork  of  schools    for 

,,,.,-uteu   and   great   cues   built^ ^muUUn).   „,,,,„ up   in   lhe   e,.c„nJdlgestlon-ta  attacked. 

A   I.real   l>siidlBK   Fall« 

when   its   foundation   is   undermined, 
and  if the foundaton  of health—good 

the proper use of U   n , - i:.,- j roper use oi   IIUM t-icu.-n^  

Ihe rii-     tat. Urn lufrw-'-"'" ai m ou, eat* m O-ssaw-ti a»d Pitt <>">•   «•;"«>«  J-  ^L^" , T 
Vrom      lie       Ink-      K.-sidc. cou.ty.   Should   the   money   pro.e   to *W*>* to    « 41 schools. ol the state. 

giJto   The   IMrt   0. be lacking   then   i, must  be suhs.itut- »•  '-;   **«*»  -he school, ol   Rai- 
Muram. ed .HI, patriotic and the bone of fu- <'■*»   Charlotte, BaMebarr. Mates ,lie. 
"u™"u _      reward                                                    Wlnatnn-Salem,     Greensboro.     \\ asb- 

v       .,       _ We Happen    ot to have just now, the •«•« on,    H,,,dersouv;lle.    Oxford     Le- 
R1EKA.  Montenegro.  Nov.  SO      1 

follows. nO the first signs of indi- 
gestion. Dr. Kings New Life Pills 
should be taken to tone the stomach 
and regulate liver, kidneys and bow- 
els. Pleasant, easy, safe and only 
2f   cents  at   all   druggists. adv 

bombardment of  the Turkish  Co ru i * aai- 

Jt'U   : Ol   CO ua* e |u»i UK-. >w~        - . 
funds   with   which   to  build noir   and   other   foremost   schools   of 

the slate.    The  committee  proiuot bombardment ot  the  IUI-K.SU tomes, toinedtaw,    lhe   I11U1.,,  nt,eded  roads. "><' stale.    The committee promt 
of  Scutari was  rammed by the MOB- ^   uvl.^aMy   ,„   „„,   d,.v,.ioimieDt   of thli  debating  uuiou   have  been  a 

UJJ Buy Oranges, Grape 
tenegnns   I 
been  relnforced. 

Thoir  artill irj   hat 
io   necessary   to   the   development   ot ""»  "-—s   --—   —■•   --•■  -■•■     , .        ,_ 
I'm  county, therefore in our case we «   aiarngiug   the  „uery   to  be  debat-  J-rU1t,      I ange- 
nwt  resort to patriotiam and county ed.  the   prize  that   hi  lo   he   awarded.     _ O oc.cn   reauorraw. ,,.„,.,  re8or, t0 pa^iotistu and county «.  <"<•   l'"""   ■"■"   »  "•  "c »"-  

Kins   KlchoUU   wlh   bH   «afl   have ,,.,.,,,.„. ,:.,. , ,,-cperation which and other technicalities towards miik- 
lcft  lor Oruaa Bear Bcuttrl to lltper- lMl|  OTflBUlallj   mean good  roads and Ui«  the  union  a  thorough-going one. 
.    .        i   -j.  .i....,-  ,,f  il..»  l.njt»ii*lni» . ;^'  The   nri»*J    linlllillllllV   the  "AvcOCk   Mc- iutend the operations of the bese i Dc 
at my. 

the realisation of our ambitions. ™e prtat, nominally the "Aycock Me- 
Other .:;ies and towM have grown mortal  Cup."  will  be  a  contribution 

The   Monlcucgriu   government   Las  ,.„.,.,. a„d prosperous through this 00- "'  **» '"'•'' <*«P«" of ""' Tau  ^;"'- 
M* three d legatoi to proceed operative spirit     Other counties have pa  debating   fraternity,   which   chap- 

l    Sofia to take part in ia.   eventual  tttgoa   good    roade  campaign,    and Ur * compoaed ol mteivollcgaic Car- 
peace negotiations. ell    reads   n th   nothing   more oliua debaters. 

"   Muv  u.rm~ to begin with than cc- naive organ-     The   North   Carolina   Drntna*i At> 
Muj  lk  i.a.e 4-termlnntion     WeWlntion will be In seaalon at  tUl- 

LONDON.  Nov   80    Now. has  been ' ^ ,1„^ „:  N nWr ,(i.,:, 
Vienna that peace between l^« ■-,,„,,;,.,, ,,-,,ei,^d by 

..    „  i:,,.,.  ,et   Prof.     W I    .       I  ■■■         of 
agned   « kondsj  by. .       ™    ,. ^      „      „   .    ,,    ,   .,,..,.,   „ ,„e 

v.; ,..'.„;..,o so,,..:«:,. 
"       '-■   ■   —' "  '      A' knocking  and       I     .     Mce on the sahjec,  will be 

wo (hj   ol 

isci. this 
. H 

,.,.     v • 
. , . ... 

It or- i ^: '"•"• 

nens, Etc. 
direct   from   the   Grove.       Get 
best fresh fruit and save extra 
freight charges drayage. mid- 
dle man's profit, commission 
matib commission and other 
expenses. I can fill all orders 
in any quantities for above 
fruit on short notice. I also 
grow sweet potato drawers and 
vines of all varieties. Orders 
for sweert potato plants are 
being placed now for next 
spring planting. If you need 
■weet   pola'o   plant*;   for   next 
■I r ng  ""•!   rammer   give    me 

.     order,   now.    First   come: 
.i  n n ed    Reference.:   State 

Bank of Orlando. Kla . The 
Writer Park Hank, of Winter 
Ink   Fla. 

ata 

g^\ Furniture 
W"|b~, —ri   Offerings   

■•«  IS THE TIM  TO 

BIT       THtT       MIUll 

nnii. nm HOOM. 

OR BI:D WNPI SIITS— 

Tilt   BtST     OI'PORTlJi- 

ITT TO HEI THt (JBEAT- 

tST  VtBIITY-TO titT   I.OWtST PIIK tS. 

Ytiri.1. RB  rUASIMI Monti.s AMI THE   BEST   or 

WOODS IN  THIS IHSPI.AV    TOOK   IT OVEH TODAY! 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
.■■■ingampn i g «igigij<»ni» i 

W .   B.  TAYLUH 
! i -   ; 

lh of April, between the umversi-      —* —*  
bi to   I .,,.,..■,,,,.  r.. it- 111      if North l ua    I'irg i      and 

aace to Bui 
howi ■    '•■ 
B       .:,  t) n   ill      till  pen ■• 

  -        t 
e to this great- .f North Carolina    Virg i   i  and 

. lohn.   Hopk ai      Any   new  srl    In ■ 
•     •''■- '■> «he l a ier«lty of Xorlh 

lal and buelm Mb     - Carolln. recount. It. notable i 

■ 

S. M. Schultz 
rt'uoiesau uid rvuul grocer and tu. 

    developing    and ment.  In  the  I bate.    In ,h ■'n-.ture deaJer. Casttag*    Cor    Hide. 
...,..,,;.,   0f  ,he i oC Austria lntere.1   oC G ».im total of thirty debate, with noted|jhg. Octal B*4  Ou.  barrel.,     rnr 

Hungary  and   Russia,  the  two  gr   i " 

The Safest 
plat 
%& 

pmi Ire.  DUN *        in ibitel)   i om 
that   they   desire   to   maintain   peac 
l.ve   not   pul   an  • :ic!  to  their  acti* 
preparation, for war 

I■..,.   organlzallo    unlvereltle.    from    Pennsylvania    to'ke>a.  Egg». 
Oak    beditead.     Uattreaaee.     eta 

Suite, Baby carrlugee. go-carta,  par 
lor suits, unite, loungea. aaCee. Lor 
Ulard. and Oail Ik Az muff. High LIT. 
tobacco. Key Weat CberooU. Heary 
George cigar., canned cherrlea. peac. 
e*. applea. syrvp. !*lly,  Meat,    floor 

and   PI 
,.tlj   ., ,v,,[    u   purpoM     When      I l-oul.iana.   Carolina   has   lost   only   ». 

created  lnterc.1   In  a  new  hotel.    It This   is  a   record     unsurpassed     In 
aroused enthusiasm and put its mem- southern unlvereltle.. 
ben to work and now the hotel is un- In a ra. e contest held by the track 

■•'lie diplomatic  world  is anxiously der construction.   The hotel 1. a great department  of    the   I'nlTeralty    last 
awaiting confirmation of the optitui.- atep   toward,  a    greater  Greenville. Wednesday,  a  member of the Creth- 
t!f   views   expreiaed   In   the   Ottonilfl  vet   the   organltatlon   has   but   begun man   class   won   the   medal   as     the   .... 
capital aa to the parlor car behind the „i,lt u undertook In do. .wlfte.1   mil Upper   against     .even augar. coffee, aoap,  ■*•>**•■ foo« 
Tebatalja Cortlncatton..                              what the Clnb did toward, getting competitor..    The  winner  made  the matches, oil. cotton  Med meal    «=. 

Diplomats  feel  that once UortllitJe* Greenville a   new  hotel,  II .an  do lo- mile run within 4:5S M. of time           hull., garden  aaeda.   orange.,   apple. 
Lave been definitely adjusted end .;. •  wards  getting   good   roads   for   nil The advanced cla..e. ol the phar- not., candle., dried  apple.,JkM 
allied  Balkan  nations are in  a  pod- county.    II  cm  «   leaal  .tarl   a  co- uiacy   department   have   bWenlMd   a prune.. cn-rmiU   ral^lna.    gl-. «• 
t.,m to calculate their gain, tl                  atlve  movement   for  good   roads, society for the purpose ol  furthering china ware, wooden  ware, cake, an* 
be , much better chance of brinslns However, if there be any  Interested pharmacy In North Carolina and for ^nOHmmavm^m^jmim 
th.  gull  at   preaenl   .operating  Au.    who  are  not   member,   of   the  Club the purpose of discussing subjects .,.  ter. new Royal Sewing UAta «' 
trla-Hungary    and     Servla.      It    I. or If there be membera of the Cluo Intereit  Jo  druggists.     TI.«■  society nnmerou. other goods.     ^J"' 
I'mnghl generally   hrt Bulgaria would  who objeel   to  the  Club undertaking has been  fittingly named In honor of quantity cheap for cash. Com* »o m> 
then be In n better situation to bring such a movement, then why not an one of North Carolina1, pioneer pimr- „,,    i feo„e x,*,«»r « 
ter Influence to beer In favor of -, Independent   good roads organization macl.t.,  of several   years  ago.  the 
compromise. cciufsting of Club  hers and non- Icte  Mr   William Simpson, ol  Raleigh. 

The   anno,,,,,-ment   that   Mon.enc-  ''"'''"'"■> »">«> •*• :'r"  »""'* "' *«      'Tjf^*  /"fv'  "V!v  c»v" 
rro ha. i .Inted delegt to. ... pt   • , . «W   "'•"     "«   <""'">     l"iK'" field  l;M" Bcho0'' "f N°"  ""* ^^ 
Ipate in the eventur.l peace negotla   progre»»J 

I is. during the  past   week, conducted 

foni to he held :i Bofia, f..e Bulga- •  "dltldM     who are  in  no- a Bible IwUtute In   he Pr«byttrl.» 
rian capital. Is taken  to Imli, ale ..,,   si, ,   to   do   and   would   like   to   d, church, of Chapel Hill. 
i'e Balkan allies possess information Atam to advance good roads  in the Prealdent F.   P.   Venablt   was lo - 
Pi ntlng to an early settlement. county  need an organlaatlon to .•„- trod with the office of a member_oI 

Observers   here.   hOWeVt r.   a.*-     no 
dl.poi id to he ovi r aangulne a. lo 
the utcome of the negotiation.. 
11 ,-v prefer to wait until some kind 
Oi an Bgr lent has been reached be- 
i een the Bulgarian, and Turks or 
tin question of ihe fate of the Turk- 
lab stronghold nl Alrlanople. 

opei le with and encourage thi i 
Suggestion submitted, 

1).   M.   CLARK 

t'elebratei  Blrtbday 
AYDEN,  Nov. 2?.—Mr. Floyd Dlxon 

■eiebrated his fifteen birthday Wed- 
nesdaj evening at his home on Main 
■tieet 

The gueate arrived at " o'clock and 
fir  a  couple of hour,   the   Line   was 

  mosl   pleasantly   spent   with   various 
InMi Bogera Hhoel. Sam iiini Wttli games and contents, which wore on- 

HIIMIt llli:   IN    MMtTIN 

ihe executive committee ol ibe N'a- 
tional Association of State L'nlver.1- 
ties at Its annual sessions in Wash- 

ii gton,  II   C •  this  week. 

UHinninHiin 
atOYED —KOTED 

8 Into   New   Stable. 
8 Corner 2nd and  Evan. Street 
8 BAI     SHORT 
8 Tranafer Mnn 
§ Baggag' and Expres. 
8 Motto:   Proroptne.. 
8 Phone   No.   7,   Night   or   Day 
8 Meets All Trains 
uunniuniiii 

'-•   f   'N 
■ ■; • v 

'. '-.' - ■■■ 

■-.. e iv'/-- 

your harvest money 
is in this bank 
Look ot these two men. They have been 
to market their cotton. One put his mon- 
ey in the bank and the other one didn't. 
They were held up OH the way home. The 
silly fellow who wanted to take his money 
home had to "deliver" to the robbers. The 
other was able to "urive them the laugh." 
—His money was in the bank. 

Take a lesson from this—put your harvest money In this bank like all 
other successtnul farmers. It is tne safest place— wilhdrawe It when- 
ever you   please. i 

The National Bank of Greenville 
Greenville,  N. C. 

V. (J. James, Pre*. J. P. (.ulnerly, V-Pres. F.  J.   Forbes, Cashier 

G. M. MOORING& SON 
■ami mi «m »n fiim-ns is*.* i sti *ia>n»s^.iaHaisan.»s»ii-»> 

General 
Merchandise 

Buyers of on'""   nd   ..ountro pjo- 
dure. We now    ■•   tipy ihe former 
CentraMetoniil'   Co,   •      eand 
will be clad to h.%<    W ■er\6>ca 
on us. 

ua piaipnnannnnni ■      ■ ■—<w) 

:_r_r -----  ^.. . . * *.+.+. _f_-n* ' * * ' -■-—■-•—-*•*•+■+- •«• 

Fatal ReialU 

Martin county had u Thankaglving 
homicide, Mr, Bason Rogers killed 
Mr. Sam Flint.   The scene ol the no- 

clde  was  near the Intersection  ol |lawf 

lered  into   with a   vim. 
At tin- .lose of the games, refresh 

menU were served and many piano 
and vocal lelei lions were rendered 
hy   Misses   Olga   llollon   and     Isabel 

the   three   OOUntlS.,   ileaufori.   Martin 
god  Pitt, at   Mr.  Rocjer's home 

The parties had some words aboul 
an axe which led to a personal en- 
counter,   in   which   Mr.   Ilogers  seems 

The young host was the recipient 
i f  many   nice gifts. 

Those present were: Misses Olga 
Holton,   llertha   Johnson,   Selma   Kd- 
muniiHon. Fannie Lee Patrick. Pholla 

to have gotten the worst of It. He W|nga|ei Isabel Dawnon. Martha 
then got his gun and atttcked M ■. Hri|| Fannie Noble, llennl" Cannon, 
Flint The firat shot went wild but KlMnPr mount and Annie Belt Smith, 
the second  proved fatal. (lf Qreanvllle,  N.  C   Messrs   Orniond 

Mr. Rogers was given a prellniln- Kdwards. Clussle Qulnerly. Jack 
;<ry hearing and released under bond. rj|ount, OSDOTM  Noble,   Henry  Cony 

Mr. Flint was n youn.T man living gjdward Brown, Henry Ilrltt and Bl- 
wlth   Mr.   Rogers   and   distantly   con- „.„   smith of (ireenville,  N.   C. 
nacled bj marriage though not mar-  ,—.  
ried   himself . 

Heard    I en   Mile* 

We heard some people who live ten 

Debat.   at   WlntcMllle mllta  from   town  say   the]   distinctly 
The Vunce bllerary Society will giv hoard the lire whistle when it blew 

,   public   debate   Friday   evnlgenv Wednesday   morning. 

a  public   debate  Friday  evening.   Dec  
tilh. at 7.30 p. m.    The public- ll cor- 
.1 ally invited. '"">   u   ■**   *" 

The query la: Resoled, That Cnth- but the crowd cheered, as. with 
olic Organizations in the United burned hands, he held up a small 
States have become a menace to our round box. "Fellows!" he shouted, 
free institutions and should be con- "this liuckleen's Arnica Salve I hold, 
ml.■■■id a tit subject for special legis- has everything beat for burns." 
lation   by   Congress. Right!    also  for   bolls,   ulcere.  sores, 

Affirmative: O. T. Tyson. Robt. plmplaa, enema, cuts, sprains, brui- 
Mc Ariel.,, C. D. i": 'Ses.    Surest pile cure.    It subdues In- 

Negative:     Earl      Dawson.     Street llumaiiou,   kills  pain.     OuiJ   — 
Uiewer, S. 0.  Roberson al all druggist.. adv 

-THANKSGIVING- 
FOR PROSPERITY   IN   ALL  SECTIONS  OF   OUR   COUNTY 

And that our customers have remembered us 
with a liberal share of business; for these and 

many other blessings 

We Are truly Thankful 

The Bank of Greenville 
JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier 

 j i i i i i i i i i n i i II *m*0m**m ■   * »»»«*»■». » imi*ii ■■ ■■■■■■■  apisa.aaigs.aaaa. 

\"    i   »m saaai nirf^i in *-*JP ■* 

Legal Notices. 

AHMIM>TKtTtlltS     ROTICB     TO 
t RKaMTOU 

Having   this   ... i   dnl|      ap- 
p.'iin.'.i admlnlstratoi 
HTalU :   Gardner     deceased,   i>: 
dark   ol   r     sa] ■     r  ooart  ol   Plu 
ccunly, and having dulj   quallOed 
given   bond  as  sura. ...ie|.\ 
given t b 

Boot   M-!'.   page   4!'l->2. rcfercn. e   to 
which deed is hen aa «^-- 
curati                         e ..nd sold to 
aatisfj  said mortgage 

B .   B    BROWN. 
Moi 

t"    G    .i  ■ Ittys. 
ltd   I'.lvv 

Motor Car is Used by M|J 
in Man Hunt for Negro j 

Murderer 

SOTM i:  N ( 111 IIIItIRS 
Hat ng   anal I d   as  administrators 

againsi said estati  :. present then to oi  lohn  /.   Brooks late of 
ii.e  lor  payment,  dul]   aataenticatad. Qtilnan, N.  C, this  is  to certify all 
on or I ?th day ot November, persons   batiig  claims    against    the 
1911, or this notice  will  be plea.I  b) •-■!.■ of the said deceased ;•> 
bar   of   their   recovery.     All   persons ii   ti--a    i,»  ns   srlthli   twelve   nontks 
indi'bied   us said  estate   are urged   to from   Ihi. date or  tliis notice will  b 
make   immediate  payment   to inc. ded   in bar c»f tfe   r   recovery. 

This the tith clay of November, 1913..    All  person.  Indebted to said ■ 
J.   J.   MAY. 

Arlmr.  of  Waller Qardnc   . .:• 
Jan is   and   I'.lovv,   Attorney.. 
11   7    ltd   ntw 

Noiit E W t HKinroits 
Having qualilled as the administra- 

tor of the estate of W. 11. Flake, de- 
ejeased, all persons owing said e 
will  please settle the same ..i  onci 
and all persons to vrhom the said .- 
tate is indebted will preaeni the sane 
within twelve months  of the date of 

will phase make Immediate payment. 
■M      Tth>  Nov.  Mtb,  1911, 

.1   C  GRIFFIN, 
VANCE WALL, 

Adminisi 
F. O.  JAMES A  SON. Attys 
i   :c; ltd r.nv 

l-AMI BALE 

B]   Virtue Of an order of the Super- 
ior court, made in a special  proceed- 
ing  pending   therein! entitled   Belli. 
.1.   Bvana,  Mamie  K.   Albriuon.   Lney 

this notice or the same will be plead- ,j     Parker, ot   al.  against   John   Ken- d(>"d- l"" " is "'•""''■ '""' of them can- 
ed in bar of their recovery. ,1(,K   Jmmm K,,„,e,iv   ,M .1    anrt h«. not recover. 

Oct. 21  1!I12. 

CORDKLE    0.     Km     SO       \ 
in  auioiiioi.i.s  i I  pursued    s 
aherlS and  his ;  i 
n gat, lot i> Ihe I 
tin  court la.use at McRae earl] lodai 
and shot him to death. 

The     . '  -   I    Um was ('!:. Btlep \\ 
Hams, who shot i farmer's « fe, then 
ussnlted   her  dangbter,  near   Rhine 
yesterday.    When  lhe i. gro 
ooven.1. a man limit was bi gnn    1 
friends ol the n  • ,| ro- 
vealed his hiding place lo Shorn Wil- 
■ Di   i    o pi ■   .1 Wlllams  i ■ 
mobile and started for McRac . 

The   mob   soon   took   up   the   | |] 
l in the sheriff reat n I MeRai  shortly 
: Her midnight and at!  inptc I t.. oul 
the mob by hiding his  ; 
vault   containing  records,  instead  ol 
placing him in the county Jail. 

The mob les l< ■ dli i ivered the rn» ■ 
and dragged Ihe nogro from the hid- 
ing  place and shol   him  lo death. 

Neither  ol  the  negro,  victims  aw 

Git! brth State Eleventh in Ex- 
port List 

TO IMPORT FOR CONSIIMPTIOR 
New    Laws    I,,    Preserre    lad    lu- 

cre a.,.    IMicricv     \e,.    | rL., ,;. 
iir.i   MHCII   Needed 

Slop 

SAMUEL FI.AKf;, 
Administrator   of   W.   II.   Flake 

V.   F     KVANS.   Attorney. 
10 21   ltd   6tw 

HTKATEB 
from BBf farm, near Blmpson, about 
Oct. 2Sth. one Smdy sow. arelBjht| 
ahiiiii 150 pounds ".nd o:,e s'loat, color 
black, weight about 70 pounds. Sow 
ex perl nd to find plge aboul Decem- 
ber 2(tb. Kinder of the above named 
stacker will receive reward by noti- 
fying BM at Grimesland. N. C, Route 
I. LA.   ARNOLD 
11 15 ltd *tw 

Stray—Taken I'p 
I have taken up three hoes, two 

female Uerkshircs and one barrow, 
marked SWalOW fork In each ear; 
t*0 black color and one spotted; all 
in good condition. Owner can get 
same by proving ownership and pay- 
ing  c'largee. 

ARCH   STOCKS, 
R.  F.  I). 6. Greenville.  N.  C 

II  1! ltd Jtw 

in dy. James Kennedy, et al.. and be- 
In" No. 1711 on the S. I». docket of 
saiu :ottrt. 1 will offer for public sale 
before the court house door in Green- 
ville on Dec. M, 1\>\2. at 11 o'clock, 
tiv   the   following   described   land. 

The   residence  of   the   late     I.   C. 
Hardy on the plank road Just west ol 
the town of Greenville, being the land 

|Conveyed   to   Mary   K.   Hardy   by   E. 
O.   MrGowan  and  wife Feb.   l.">.   1900 
and  recorded  In  Hook  M-S, page 171. 
containing 2  1-2 acres or thereabout. 

Terms  of   sale  cash,  or   1-2     cash 
and balance in 12 months secured by 
mortgage on   said   lands. 

This  Nov.  26. 1912, 
W.   F.   KVANS, 

11 27 ltd l»tw Commissioner. 

NOTICE 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained mortgage deed, executed and 
delivered by Ollen K. Warren and 
wife Maltie I.. Warren on the fitll 
day of Jan. 1913, and duly recorded 
it- the office of the register of deeds 
of I'itt county in book D-10. page 
211,—the undersigned will, on Mon- 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS (*ay "le "n<*' 'a* of ')|,,pm,"'r. I9'2- 
Having duly qualified before the'81 12 °'clock. "OO"- "Pooe to public 

superior court clerk of Pitt county,sa,e- b,'tota ,he court hollBe ,loor ln 

as executor of the last will anl tea- Greenville, to the highest bidder, for 
lament of H. 3. Congleton. deceased, casn lhe following described tract or 
aotlce is hereby given to all persons "arcc'1 °r llnd' ,owl,: 

indebted to the estate to make Im-' "I,einB Ix,Ul No- 30 and 31 in ,hc 

mediate payment to the undersigned; 1',<>t of ,h-lt Potion of the town of 
and all persona having claims against Greenville known ac Skinnerville and 

beginning at the southwest corner of 
Lot No. 4 and Jarvls streebs and run- 

on or before the 12th day of Novcin- •nin« U»*,ce u2 3"4 fcct to thc iine 

ber. 1911. or this notice will be plead ot Lot- So- 2S- th''nrc wl,h ,he lno of 

In bar of recovery. ,lA>t- Ko- 29- east 21° '"2 fe,>t ,0 Jar" 
Thls 12th day of November.  1912.     lviH   8lr,,°l   th,',,,•,,   w!,h   Jarvla   8,r0,!t 

L   R.   WHICHARII, jnorth   142  3-4   feet  to  the  beginning. 

Executor of H. S. Congleton. A,so '•oU No   33 anu" 34 ln tbat P°r- 
1!   13   ltd Dtw ,,io" °' "", town of Greenville known 
 as     Skinnerville    beginning     at    the 

northwest corners of Jarvis and 
Knurlh .treats, thence with Jarvis 

street nortli 2S5 1-2 feet to Third 
jsraet, thence with Third Street north 
105  1-4  feet to Lot. 35. thence south 

said estate are notified to present th . 
same to the undersigned for payment 

NOTICE 
North   Carolina.   Pitt   County. 
In the Supetrior Court. 

Kva   Mills   Yd   Johnson   Mills 
Tho   defendant    above   named   will 

takn  notice  that  an  action    entitled!"'""  ,he llne of •** No- 35  and 32 

ns above hae boon commenc-ed  in tho " 1-^  fee  to   Fourth   street,   thenct 

Superior court of Pitt county for an |Pa8t  t0 Fourth  8,reet  ,0  tnc b<,8|n- 
1 absolute   divorce;   and   tho  said  da- to« h,',nR  ,h"  lo'8  fonvcyod    by J. 
fendant  will further take notice that-whUe and v;lfe t0 M-tllc ''•  Warren 
he Is required to appear et the next 
term of the superior court of said 
county to be held on the 20th day of 
January.   1913.  at   the  courthouse  of: 

and dated Nov. 9th and registered in 
Hook W-9 page 441 n tile register's 
office  in  Pitt county." 

This sale  Is  made  for  thc  purpose 

anld  county In Green/llle. N.  C. and <"   compljrtol  with  thc terms of said 
answer  or  demur   to  tho  complaint I" ortgage deed 
In said action or the plaintiff will ap- 
ply to the court for the relief demand- 
ed   In  said  complaint. 

This   tho   20th   day     of   November, 
1912. 

D.   C.   MOORE. 
Clerk Superior Court, 

By   A.   T,   Moore.   D.   C. 
F   G. James  and  Son, 

Attys.  for  plaintiff. 
II   21   ltd  3tw 

This 
1912. 

the   BOth   day     of   November. 

F.   C. HARDING, 
olfrategg 

Mortgagee. 
12  3   ltd  3tw 

NOTICE  Of  BALE 

jHaliee of  Sale of  Vulnuble  Personal 
  Batata 

We,  W.   A.   llyman   and  wife. Car- 
exeeuted °"n0   Hymen,   will   expose   to   public 

sale   on   the   Stth   day   of   Deceinbe.-. 
In   lielvoir   towu- 

LAHD SALE 
lly   virtue  of  a   mortgage 

and delivered ley II, A. Paramore and, 
wife B. A. Paramore lo W.  B.  Ilrow.i I1"12'   a,_ <»lr   ,1"1"" 
Ofl   the 
which mortgage api  _ 
the Office Of the Register of Deeds of ■«*»«* l""'!1"fi   ">"'-*-  hogs, chickens 
Pitt county m  Hook M-9. pages g8,|«odder, corn, peas and  farming  ' 

New Board ol County Com- 
;;   oners Take 

Charge 
The change in county affairs from 

the old lo the new fiscal year look 
place today. The old board of com- 
missioners met to close, up the bus- 
iness coming before them and at uOOa 
turned over to thell   successors. 

Three Change, look place In the 
personnel   of   Ihe   board.   Messrs.   J. 
P. Qulnerly, chairman, D. J. Hol- 
land and J. J. May, retiring. Mr. 
Qulnerly lias aei Fed four years, dur- 
ing all of that time being Chairman 

the board. Mr. Holland six years 
bnd Mr. May four years. All of them 
have made excellent commissioners 
and looked faithfully after the inter- 
ests of the county. 

tin   thc 
t'icnibers 
B. It, Lewis and W. B. Proctor. Mr. 
Lewis has served about three years, 
first being appointed to succeed Mr. 
May, dec-eased, and then re-elected and 
Mr. Proctor was first appointed to suc- 
ceed Mr. N. T. Cox. deceased, and then 
re-elected   twice.     The     threo     new 

. I     . III. X   C, Nov. The 
nual . ■ i      \        Cam 
l.u.i r. 
In Was! D. C, 1        nber I i 
6. 

It Is 1 
wl 1 

• ral .   • 1913 will I 
pate Co iion and i ■ 
u. lion ■ Ii lustrles.   T 
Industi ■   ched  ■   rerj   low I 
el.b   i'l   North   Carolina,  particularly; 
IPI   oystc ■  and some ol  lhe more val- 
uable fin fish, aa shad ami herring. 

At tin- convention held In Kan Be r i 
.n December, 1911, the following Cacti 
v. re convincingly brought  out: 

That North Carolina,  instead of be- 
ing first in the output of her fisheries 
as is wa, ranted bn the abundance of. 
I.er   Inland   water  and   their  peculla' 
adaptability of maintenance of com- 
n errial  fisheries, bow   holds eleventh 
place  among  states  of    the     Alant 
.oast. 

Thas this ascendancy or the otin 
Slates, particularly Of Virginia. Mary- 
land, Connecticut and Loultuia, ha 
been achieved entirely though ihe en- 
forcement of such regulations as 
would, allow reasonable catch from 
their fisheries and yet preserve a 
sufficient number of fish so thai the 
Supply of each succeeding year would 
steadily increase instead of diminish 

That this decrease is undoubtedly 
due to ovorDshing with all kinds ol 
apparatus, not only at the Inlets but 
ti)   the sounds  and  rivers. 

That the oyster Industry In North 
new   board  two  of the old,1"*-™"11*  nn*   reached   its   lowest   abb 
remain.     Thev  are  Messrs.!'1""' "* ,0 uuantltp caught and qual- 

ity. 

That instead of North Carolina sup- 
plying her home market with Bab and 
oysters, this is now being largely sup- 
plied from other states, prncpally by 
Virginia. 

That instead of our fishing Industry 
membera   are   Messrs.   M.   T.    Spler.jbeing worth from seven to eight nil- 
J.  G. Taylor and W. L. McLawliorn.|lion dollars per year, it is worth  less 
Mr.   Spier   has   had   experience   as   S than  two  million, 
commissioner, serving one terra some 
years  ago. 
cut 

That instead of our oyster industry 
The others are promln- bc|ng wor|h ,hrre mi|lion uol|ora 

farmers  and   business   men  W»aireM. aa there Is every rasAon R oughl 
the people can look for a good ad- 
ministration of county affairs nt tho 
Bands" of the  Incoming board. 

The new board organized by elect- 
ing Mr. W. L. McLawliorn chairman 
and   began  their  duties  promptly. 

Busy Year For Ihe Men 
That Throw Oul Ihe 

Life-Line 
be in   Pasquotank  they clam  to 

The marriage "champs" 
And "llessie City's" registrar 

To a  state  paper wrote: 
We hold  the record  for  the  state 

"W beat  them to n fraz" 
lu Just twelve months we issued knots 

To  four  hundred   and   eight! 
It  may be timely, never lato 

For dear Pitt to up and say: 
The record's mine for my books show 

I   issued  4-3-4. 

mi, dav of December, 1909. "'P- "" of <mr Personal estate con- 
nortgage appears of record  |„ IslatHiK of  household  and  kltChin  tin- 

panes 
87  and  8S.  the   undersigned   will  sell 
for cash  before the court house door 
lr   Greenville  on   Saturday,   the   28t!i 
day of December,   1912. the following 
described tract or land situate- In said 
county   and   state   and     ln   Paotolu 
township,   bounded   on   the   east 
Itoye'l   Run   and  the   Spier   land: 
the south  by  Tar   river, on  the  » 
by  John   Fleming's   heirs and  on 
north by the lands of Fernando Wl 
and  known   as  "The Mizzelle  Far 
containinf 1.000 acres more or ler.s 
bulng the same land sold to the F 

H.   A.   Paramore     and     wife   K.     I 
Paeamore by W   B, nrowu and all 
the tract will be sold at said sala • 
cept   175  acres   which   has   been  e - 
off to J.   F.   Davenport  by deed ■' 
ed  Feb.  19th,  1910. and  recorded 

plements. 
Terms of sale. cash. 
W. A. llyman and Caroline llyman. 

d and  W 3w 

From the Govern- 
ment it North Carolina 

liaises $20,000 
RALioiGH, Nov. 30.— The Governor 

has been requested by tho Postmaster 
General and the secretary of agricul- 
ture to have selected iii this state » 
suitable road about fifty miles long 
over which there is delivery of mall 
by rural carriers; and he lias been In 
formed by them that when arrange- 
ments are made by the stale of North 
Carolina or any of its local  sub-divt- 

ons to raise $20,000, tho United 
States will set aside (10,000 additional 
from the appropriation granted by the 
Congress for such purpose, and that 
tl.c government will expend tho sum 
ot $30,000 thus provided or so much 
of it as seems wise, for tho Improve- 
ment and maintenance of the road se- 
lected. 

The governor  will  call  this  matter 
lo the attention of the Legislature and 

UM  mesnt'-"e  ha  hopes  that  the 
counties  of   the  cfato   or   other   sub- 

to he, Is is worth less than twenty-live 
thousand. 

And  the conclusion arrived  at  was 
that the wisest policy to pursue woulj 
be to establish a fisheries commission 
with powers sufficient to enforce the 
laws, to do away with obsolete laws 
and to make such regulations as the 
various section, of Tidewater North 
Carolina require. 

Ihe Average For 1,110,22? 
Pounds of Tobacco Fig- 

ures at Over 
Mr.   E.    11.   Thomas,   secretary   of 
o Greenville Tobacco Hoard of 

Trade, gives us the following flgurea 
of sales   on   the  Greenville   market: 

For the month of November 1.32S,- 
441 pounds for $319,875.51, an aver- 
age of 184.09 per hundred. 

For the season up to December first 
11,172,267 pounds for S2.0S7.255.7C, an 
average of  $IH.tiS. 

These figures speak for themselves 
and over two million dollars being 
paid out  for tobacco In a   little over 

■ee months Is something to think 
about. 

OLD BAY LINE 
(Baltimore Steam Packet Co). 

Dally,   Including   Sunday.     betw«o< 
MiHKIH.k   AND  BALTIHOKE 

Mall   steamers   "Morale,"   Vlnrslw' 
■Hshiius."     Equipped    with    TJnltM 
Wireless  Telegraphy and every  mod 
ern convenience.    Cuisine unsurpaas 
ed. 

Lv. Portsmouth. Sundays 1:00 pm 
l.v.  I'or fu, iii week days 1:10 pm 
Lv. Norfolk, daily  9:10 pro 
Lv. Old Point   7:10 pm 
Tlcltets   sold  to   all   points     Nortk 

East.  West   mid   Cannda. 
Office.   No.   169   Main  St. 

J.   TV.  BROWN, in. 

Promoter John J. Day, of Kenoshu. 
WIs,. is trying to Stage a bout between j 
Packey  kCcFarlsnd and   Kddie Ifur-, 
by,   of oBston. I 

.'        .,!■.■  .-■      ,,,      ,,,<;      i-     wl       III   II   .       BUM-I 

divisions desiring lo avail themselves gve this" matter conslderallonand show-1 
of the government's appropriation will their readiness to raise the $20,000. 

"Real Fisherman's Luck 
for Duke's Mixture Smokers" 

(.-..) tobacco -liu! a ;;.~K! reel That's surely a luckv 
coil, ni -it ion lor tin- angler—and lure's the way you can 
i. >.   them butli 

o<^*:z&V^ "*4XA4/ 

Su&L 
All smokers should know Duke's Mixture made by 

ZilWetl $ afjsjr. at Durham, N. C. 
Pay what you will, you cannot (jet better cT.vnulatrd 

totiacco for 5c than the b\g ounce and a half sack of 
Doke's Mixture. And with each of these big sacks you 
get a book of cigarette papers FRfiB. 

Get a Good Fishing Reel Free 
by saving the Coupons now packed in Liqmlt .J Jfyer. Dnke's 
Mi« i ore Or. if youdon't wants reel—get any one of the hundreds 
of other articles. In the list you will find something for every 
member of the family. Pipes, cigarette cases, catebc."'. gloves, 

cameras, watches, toilet articles, etc. 
These handsome presents cost you 

nothing—not one cent. They simply 
express our appreciation of your 
patronage. 

Keniemher—you still get the same 
big one and a half ounce sack for 5c 
—enough to roll many cigarettes. 

During November and'Decem- 
ber only,   we   will tend our new 
illustrated catalogue of pretenttt 
FREE.     Simply  send   us  your 
name and address. 

•wA-il/rem Vutf's Miitntr mat ni 
UJ.../A* niH leti !•»•« HORSE 
SHOE.J.T..TINSLEYS NATURAL 
LEAF.CRANGER TWIST. ...*»»■! 
<»..«, FOUR ROSES a.».iiii.; ..'.« 
<e-4.»L PICK PLUG CUT. PIED- 
MONT CIGARETTES. CUX CI- 
GARETTES, end other   ugl or 
..<./.") i.,i,.-.:' .-> HJ. 

Premium Oept, 

«]Sps^»*sys»s> iwsassi Cm 

Sl. Loin.. Mo 

Bad Spells 
" I suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness," 

writes Mrs. Mollle Navy, of Walnut, N. C "At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
doctors. All the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardiii a trial, I could eat, sleep, and Joke, as well as 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years 1 Cardui relieved me, when everything 
else failed." 

CARDUI WomaiftTonic 
If you are weak and ailing, think what It would mean, 

to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy.for women, 
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped so many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
use, at once, by yr-M.   Try it, today. 

w e..-rfI*i -W-MrW AMssn DfSbCMtSMMgj Mralchw Co.. fnsUssjliias. Teas. 
lor Special lutructtont, sad M-puit two*.    Horn* Trcatmiot tor Women." nut Irei^f 

For the 
Road 

,UR RAYO DRIVING LAMP 
is the most compact and efficient 

lighting device for all kinds of vehicles. 
Will not blow out or jar out. Equipped with 
thumb screws, so that it is easily attached or 
detached. Throws a clear light 20O feet ahead. 
Extra large red danger signal in back. 
It is equipped with handle, and when detached makes a 
good hand lantern.    Strong.   Durable.   Will last for years. 

At Dealers Evcrywherm 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
N.w„k. N. J. <l>c*nwBt«a ia N*w —.-   , 

B.llim-.,.. MS. 



and FARM and EASTERN 
R.fLECIOR 
i. in ii 

rUK.   .:) i I i ' 1011   10JH*AM',   Ins 

■MCBNVILLK,   .- Ivll   C\HOI IK v 

BISSAU   Mf  vn   1M1KH  COB. 

11(01. 

BcIentUti  have    made inch    Ire- 
TUC    PAD HflVlF'""" «»<■<"  '" ",: "m"-' "    '"  ? ; "" rWm£l»UM °* * Lit      UAKULInH     nUiwL v>|, „, „VM|V JMIII.II HIOM of dollars m- ■"•" 

;"•" "VEStA'KA' 
,,AB   that* to look at ■■  «« •»- »«  ™~ - 

I  .,„,.,., ol  . eentnr 

.,   „,,,,    ihal the warning  utti     I '•    Or. 81- 

_o_ „„»   Flexner   la   hi.   recen<      I 

puraxTEM .m- IOTIVI r      • '" ' Ul" '" s *"" tomtMa' '" 
OK  PBOflBESS -I  «-«-« -'    T'  s'""k' 

!    The  Idea  lhal  the  problem i ol  In- 

"U   '' : LS' .  "  . .  .   ,,„,    „  rot   »MI find ie.-i.on are nlmosl  toived. said   Dr. 
>oui     u   „„,  ,...   bab:   lie. .u  ., N clofely Md   fl|i(1)   KI,Ml,.r   ,„  hli Hnxley    lecture    .1 

1 ;'k ' b. 0venu, ha> a bead equipped wtih Charing   Cross hospital.  London.    - 
.,  .,,,. .,,. ,inv    Uuv I erroneous.    Some advance baa  been lewcta  >'.  s  rer)   mil' qiniii>     NUBIIJ 

.  .in i„. mm e-iadU»ade, and tclence    is still    making v« i- from now men «iii oe rer) tl". 

'„,, the trua. to* wa. born. I auwW-. "««  ■*■ "«« •«-* "'- 
0. lh, PM.,i thai will come rrom It Ulcate. that UM lnva.tlf.tow have on- 

,i..,. ii,.. HUSK •■!•■ >> teratched the surface.   Much great- Alreads  we tee  iiuii tin1 HUSK  •'    I 
„,*_„, .trengthenta, labor unions.^ proareM mutt .,, mad. before la- 

SSS^lhS: ^^'.iWi..-     I   That  llttl.   ......  which  .hut.  ...„<„,„„,,  ,„. ,lo men    0B  ,,„,,   .nl, ^ ire brto„n, ,„.. ,„,„ „„o eta.'***, a,™, can be said to be an- 

 ,  Russia and her Bests from the Med-|_uf0 kablss.    But  discontent   main w 1.<.|:„i.,nshi|1 „d formlag them  in- dl 

iterranean ha. been held for eentu-jMlM< Mm and through dl.conten. he 

in   mom u«,.. to n id  to 
AdTWU.il  ratet mu   _ had u   ■ , 

tDDllcauou  it U< 
T. a  ... '   •'• ■"■■ "r  : "   "' 
and Tutrd etrwia .     _ ,,,,..   ,;,,,  weetera   tati   to 

By  and  by   he  *<'i*  Ured of  lying 

on his buik    Discontent «i.ii his con- 

it;i „n make, him wriggle and wrbj- 
The eastern gate la the Dardanelles, B|(      A,  |,,..,   ;.,   laoceed.  In  turning 

— the little SHIP of water thai separate. ori,r 

OoannnKstlon. advertising •*__-(Turkej   In Europe from Asia. _ he „,.,.,. contented  then,  there 

would bs no men    on  earth   only 

A11 ,     -.       i   inks sud resolution!  ■,       Mediterranean. 
M rsspecl  sill  h. el .rged i ■  »i '| 
erut i-'i"  word 

Entered    •>«    second elass inattei 

Aiicu.l  -''•   l»10. »<  "'tf  I"*1 °''u''' " 
OrsenvUle,   North    Carolina,    mid*: 
»cl o(  March J. 1*79. 

FRIDAY.  DECEMBER  6.  UU   . 

rie.  by the Turks. 

And Turkey has kepi the Dardanel- 

,o  greater   and   more  closely  united     The marvel, of recent scientific dls- 

Isarn. to crawl. ,„„,„., ,„ Korkmeii. eovsrle. have blinded .he .-ye of the 

Crawling   traveling  oa  hand, and    Tne trusts organise admlrmbly   the .layman, who In bis Ignorance believe. 

la. M>d kspt her European possession.'_,_,   iat|.fled  lower form. ... an- cl.,,„ industries and prepare tiu- daylheoMss the germ of a disease it found 

only because the |TWll European POv!__|   111..     it   used   to satisfy   us   In  whm   _(]  „,   tbetS   IndUStrlet   Will   b. and   isolated  thai thereby  the disease 

en    wished  it.    fearing to    disturb tho old (la>s )l( Mrt,  evolutionary owned b, ,,„, government-thai is to ifceif la in a fair 

,v|,ai  is  called the balance of power. sta|et. say.  by  .he  people   theinselves. 
1THV   VN  lAli.t SESSIOS vt   ..•'• 

But  the  unman  infant-thanks  .,     Tha truatt eliminate competltUon. 

inborn cravingl    It discontented With   which   is  I   stupid,   out   of  dale form 

crawling.    With much  trouble and of barbarism,  leading   to 

risk   and   nr.ny   feeble  tottering*,   be thievery and adulteration. 

tiREKS   IS   >KI KSSMtV 

Wilson annount si that he 

Turkey, in possession of the Dar- 

■anellet,   Wat   harmless.     She   could 

Mr. Wilson announce, mat ne .. ill di, nothing, having no Cores Bhe wa. 

call an extr. session of congress—L0 ,!.„,„,.,. ,,., the gresl powers of the 

to convene not later than April 16     Mediterranean   Prance.   Italy, Spain. 

There  Wfll  be held  In   Washington. 

North  Carolina.   December *tk    and 

:,;h.   the   annual   convention   of     the 

North Carolina   Fisheries  Association. 

i.. i ..i this convention is io dis- 

CUM  way. and  mean,  of  saving  tho 

indo.tr]  ... the .tate from  it« 

it great decline and ii will <l>«- 

cur. and recommend certain leglala- 

tlon to the Incoming Oeneral Assem- 

bly. Dr. ii- P. Moore, ol the L'nlted 

Biote. Bureau of Piaherle. baa been 

detailed lo assist the convention in 

iis deliberations Dr. Moore is ■ man 

II wide experience and eminent abil- 

ity and has already visited the state 

a number of times In the interest of 

ii'ia great phase of conversation. 

 o  

The statement comes from a town 

up the sta.e. not near so large as 

Greenville, that the weekly pay roll 

of it. factories Is $2,500 n. week. 

That   Is   what   Greenville   needs,   and 

when  we cet the afotorle.    fo turn 

loose large weekly pay rolls you will 

see a vast difference in the volume 

of trade. 

cured   and   controlled.     Or.     Plainer 

points out  that   tills  is far   from   the 

fact.     Not  only   are  tht   vast   major 

.    ity   of   infective   diseases   nol   under 

[control but modern civic methods of 

• toon as he becomea pretldent.   The Au^t,-;,! 

tettton will be held for th 

oi ret i.- ng the tariff. 
We have tever urged upon Mr. Wil- 

son the necettlt) for an extra ies- 

tloa because Ihere seemed >" be no 

doubt  Of its course.    To have  waited 

until the congress elected wiih Pres- 

ident Wilson convenes \s r^'.'.lar ses- 

sion. •"•• weeks from now. would have 
been to postpone the inevitable tar- 

itf revision  until  the  spring or sum- 

—sr of 1914—the yea» of the next gen- 

erel   election   for  CongreSk.    The   '-'" 

of the Harrison congrett lhal ma* 

that mistake with tht "McKlnley bill 

and the fate of the Cleveland con- 

grett With lb.' Wilton Mil, are .ufflc- 

v,i she held the Dardauell.*. k«pl 

Ratllt   COnflned   and   away   from   tht 

Medlterrtnean. which  waa the great 

thing- and Europe wanted no change 

'i. that situ.'.lion.    England would  not 

1,1   Russia    have  tht    Dardanelles. 

Rua.lt   and   the  other   powers   would 

I not  let  England have that   passage 
,  ..nil  011   a   scale tUl   larger 

•So everything   waa safeguarded  ana 
,     _ I'lte of t race. 

Turkey .tayed m  Europe, 
,„,„,, ,,., Turkey s,:,y and murder      *0U  ""»   •>«»■  te»   WhM   '   m" 

Lctute    Europe    wanted  peace    of ha. reached tht Hmlt of hit pottlblt 
development.    Re cea.ee to  be dit- 

■ii ml 

lolriv  anil  urainiMivn , . 
...i,i,   th,   v.ai   e.ovvdlng human beings together wiih- 

s  armies o,   middleman   and   b,   dl., «  |^   >__ J___ ^ _^ ^.^ 

The solution of the problem, de- 

clares Flexner. Is through the pri- 

vate schools of  investigation such as 

th,> Rockefeller and Carnegie founda- 

We can  Imagine those    Bermuda 

parliamentarians put up some of their 

beet ttlkt when Pretldent-elect Wil- 

son was sittlnp there as a spectator 

listening  at   their discussions 

„tt  the ground    Ht is able to look'toning every day the number of t lies,. 

a:   the  sun   and stars and   tak.s   the  who  live on the work of others,  titty 

potltlon Of a man     Discontent   is  hit  compel   ail   ever-growing   number   to 

mainspring  nt  every star;,- enter the  Holds Of  useful  production. 

.    ...    ,.   ,.   ,      Just     at   present     tht  Jewel     thai 
What discontent  does in the r.mile.t .u.lttons      These   laboratories   with   vast 

,   stands  out  most   prominently  in   ine 
,  life ol   a   child.  It   does   on     a  much UM oi n„.ir ittunnuJ and with train- 

Id U„|V trul( toad'a head is "tree trade . 
larger scale  in   the   life  of  a   man- "SU 

.,,        Men   have   argued   and   fought   and 
in   IN"' i 

voted and   made speeches and p;uad- , 

*|   But .he Balkan peoples, living tree ''"'"■'"•■J •'-'"4''»- _,t_reable people wt hav 
!  I  their   mils and    mountain..    Contentment, apathy  are rign. of ^ _,,„ ,„Bislatlon. ~ «^JJ*^^   „,  Lntim 
born .„ free women, no, poised In -ecadtnee         a career t „ ,„     ^ „ ,„,„ „:,v„ ,„.„„ Trall(, _,!*•* jorid.    . ^ ^ ^ 

their childhood by the   air of    the » man or a nation. 

' a '""•   ,'"i sm *  ""sl U"E;,R-"  '"  ,"",u""''u";,s bringing about that awful  tragedy in 

"'" ur 'r''^r:::;,ir:;,:;.;;,ii i^z* ^^ .■■■.»- th., *.. ^, ::r,Z!z:a^       " ^ **"*v<• "°urt ,,o,""••Now 

If they wished to wa'.t for a new tarlfl    n.ifc.„« in     TI,„ nattnn  thai no lonrer   wic-      ^, »   .. .11   ■ 

len,  warning against procrtatlnatlon.^^ |K„.i.M1  ,,,,,.,,„„,,, rea, „,,,,. 
Iihed to •••tad pal  |   A||i wdny ih|   _orW   sv.    0me gUng of ,rytog l0 tvallow   hla  toe, 

od for Krce Trade—and all hi vain. 

The more they talked and paraded, 

the heavier were the duties. 

I But when the truatt watt Free 

Trade Ihcy will have it. for the 

truatt  control   legislation. 

And  we shall  have  Free Trade, lor 

the   trusts will  want   II  veryi soon. 

A   trust  IDgtg 

sums nt their disposal and with train- 
ed specialists at work on vital prob- 

lems  are  bringing   to   the   world     re- 

leults of Inestimable value. And thus 

is time science will find the meant 

of controlling the dread ills of hu- 

man  flesh. 

News frot'i Washington says there 

does not seem to ho any doubt 

that Senator Simmon, of North Car- 

olina will lie chairman of the senate 

finance   committee. 

o »• 

Where you make your living Is tho 

place you ought lo spend your mon- 

ey. Greenville and J'itt county are 

not helped any by the money that 

is tent  away. 
 o  

Mr. J. It. James, the new presi- 
dent of Carolina Club. Is one of (Jreen 
vllle's live wires and things may be 

looked   for   during   his   adninistratloii. 

—o- 

The   trusts   will   soon   own  all  the ly   courageous men of the  Balkan. III.   The nation that no longer wig- 
commission two or t ee.l ^^   ^    degraded    .rurks     „_e K,,,9 is  ,„  „ condition  as  serious as lnauBtrleB, all the manufactures, they 

that some of them have been convict- 

. cd  and sentenced to death, lOmethhU 

they   would  have  adopted  that course 

by electing Mr.  Rooeevelt 

Hut they voted  for Mr   Wilson  and 

for   action.     They   expect   something 

frightened dogl before them and toon'thtt   of   the   motionless   Infant I_JU   want   freedom   from   the   duties 
like seventy-live thousand of the etm<! 

to   euier   Constantinople-if   powerful      The   man   or   nowptpor   which   iin- wMfiB .„.,, now  ,,,,!,,  on the 
,   . i people   aro   petitioning   the   governor 

material. ' 

western Europe does not forbid. parta dtotnUsftcUon—wtoe discontent    Alr,..ldv there is in procos. of for- 
to Interfere with the Bcnience. 

Th. danger  in  th. situation  for all to  a  nation  or   lo   Individuals,   gi.es matlon a great  Clothing Trust. I lit1    UtlllrCrr     Ul     *n»   .'i.iiniii'u     »"-"     "•■     - —       IllUiiuu    s»    |.wi«     — —————— IT       

to be done.   Among other thing, they u ,„„        ibilly    of    .'them the  metre power that   brings    The ,ma„ __, wh0 _ato,   cloth- 
,      ..._ ,i ■■■ml        i,,.li....t,,a     ',,,,1     ,11s- hope   for   prompt,  judicious  and   di. 

'   great European disturbance that would Improvement 
criminating modification   of  the  tar!.. 

in a W.y carefully calculated to b»H tW0 °r BWe °f *« BrCat hU'°' 

fit all the people of the United State. **»  ^^ ,0 "_; _     _,      _, 
j      England would fight rather than let 

-employers,  producers, laborers and     *•»*'*"" 
r        ■ »« ;_        ,         »,.~        1   ....   I      .. ... Ilisr- 

lllg   now   must   pay   u duty  on   wool ...0  —         .   - 
Kuskin   as  a  young  man   declared t0 protect the American farmer who 

that  his  one  hope   In    life  was    to ra|Be.  sheep. 

In a special sent out from Wash- 

ington giving available fund, for 

North Carolina poslotlico bulld'ngs. 

Greenville   I.   put   down   for   125.000. 

Vice President Donnell Ollllam, of 

Carolina Club, says he is yet hunt- 

ing for a joke. He may find it and 

have il  ready   by  next meeting. 

 o  

Seventy members present at the 

annual meeting of the Carolina Club 

Monday night was a good showing. 

Men love an election. 

consumers. 

All the active members of the pres- 

ent  congress who took part  in fram- 

iu.b   .h„   n«.h   Tills   should  mean   that  work on  the 
arouse  "some  dissatisfaction . How long do  you  think  the  Uotn-, 

.....     .    ._. A..,. „- government  building  here can   com- 
The constant aim of men In  talk-'tag Trust will  tolerate this duty on a 

many.   France  and   Italy  would   tight lng   t0   eacn   other,     in   writing     for wool? 

Buitlt   have   tho   Dardanelles.     Oer- 
menca   before   next   year   geta   very 

rather  than  let   Bngltnd   have that i 
.vi x.   .h»   T„.OI far advanced   and   we   feel  that Con- 

newspapers,  even   in  writing novel..,   How  long do  you   hink  the  Trust i^  (_-|| ^ gee ^ „,_ „ 

tag the" moderate tariff bills on which P-M«ray. 'should be to arouse di.contcnt. engaged  In  making clothes kilMr-| 

the  Democratic party appealed to the      -»tria   fear,   the   arriva,   of   B.1-      ,„ _,, „,„__. a8 our reader, will \U* will .Cerate    idrty on soo. that 

country one year ago-.he bill, which kan competition  at tome .eaoort on have notlced. the con.lant aim  1. to makes the tadustryj« «»JJV 
President  Taft   vetoed-ar.   mmnbert'the    Adriatic-which     is     one     «*__ the great crowd dissatisfied.       j    Eom.  of the  dutle. will   he   retain 

o: the new congress.   They can revise branch of the Mediterranean flood. 0n,y ,hrough dlBCOntent can chnng. ed.  of  <«>"_-«|JJ*___"    «J 

The  only   thing  that  can   prevent j      come_and  ara   there  not cau.es «™- Bha" be *°ve™ «™»«» •*« 

enough    for    discontent    and    aeed *  dp""flfl  **«"  ^    °"„  __ 
I    But  one   thing  after  another  the 

enough for change. I _m  ^ ^ ,„_ du(y — 

Greenville ha. plenty of room for 

more people, but not the houses. 

Some of the kind who will come and 

build are very much desired. 

I  o  
Oxford beat the other towns to it 

as the meeting place of the next 

'North Carolina C/mference. 

their owa work in the light of later 

information and in accord with newer 

estmates of revenue required by the 

government and a carefully revised 

bill should pas. the house by May 1 

next.   The senate will be slower, but 
as  s  majority  of the  present eena- (tq.t a. costly for the victorious na 

tor. voted for the bill, signed by 

Speaker Clark in the house last year, 

there i. no reason to doubt that the 

more Democratic and more progrea- 

t'.ve senate will act with reasonable 

expedition. 
Our one concern i» not that Con- 

gress will delay—we do not see how 

it can.    Our fear 1. that it will neg- 

trouble. and perhaps a very great 

war, is common sense. 

The people of Europe do not want 

war. 
The statesmen know that a war is 

Because farmers did so well and 

mado so much money on their to- 

bacco crop, this year. It should not 

lead to over-cropping on tobacco next 

year. The crop this year waa about 

a« large  a. could  be cultivated and 

Three hustling week, will bring 

Christmas. Have you started the 

■hopping. 

Hull.     w«H      m^mmw    •■..,.    ■• — * . 

A majority of the people half edu- ^^ thJngB _m be freed _  f_, ,,'handled well with available labor and 

dbn as for the nation conquered. 

It Qermany should conquer Eng- 

la.d, destroying English credit, and 

English value., Germany would .uffer 

loss In consequence that would 

cripple her for half a century. 

It ought to be possible for the na- 

tions not only lo avoid this partic- 

ular  war  on a  big scale, but to end 

cated and ten. of thousands half fed. | 

Children run over daily because 

they hare to playground but the gut- 

ter. 

Me. of noble aspiration, kept down 

by hard work and poverty. 

Children left locked up alone all 

day while their mother, work for a 

pittance. 

lien,  uncertain   of th.lr  future  and 

the trust.' order 1.  given. 

The trust, are going to do a great 

deal of good to tho mu.es of the peo- 

ple In time. They will end by forc- 

ing universal government ownership 

of monopolies upon the people. • 

 o  
You   will  always   find   Pitt   county 

marching   at     the  front.    Recently 

- ... , Pasquotank county  was claiming the 
_ of  their   children's future,   engage  iu 1(,.,(1   on   marrlaKe   licenses  with   408 

it e.n     Our fear i. that It will neg-  ular  war  on a  big scale, but to end , 
tl can.    uur .eai ,„„,,„„ ,„ a   constant   Btruggle   for   wealth   that issued   during   the     last     fiscal  year. 
I»rt   rerinrority  and   neglect     prefer- the present  little war with Justice to ._»._. ,..„.. 
lect   reciprocity  ann i needed—a ttrugglo that devel- •,»■„  Kol,8  ihat   26 better  with   134   for 
..misl   duties—both     card na.     Demo- the men   of   the  Balkan.,  and  Jnatlot ... , ,  , 
oatlat   auiie.    "»' 0p» in the end of a pa«»Lon a« u.eles. t„c year.    And we are going to claim 
nersllc doctrines—and that it will, by even to the  miserable Turk.. I        ' 
,ZZ   radicalism   or   old   stock   fre^      U ought to he possible for the real- - » «• -««*"*• that   U  the  record   un,„   some other 

SSI JSM *•   mumliyr-tttetetmanmHtaropetotalw 
of general   prosperity now  due. 

The house will have a greatly  in-   substituting  an   international   ponce —« =■■ - -     --- — 
The  nous,   wm  ... » „, should bo discontented. court houses now being built In ltow- 

e,»««ed    Democratic    majority.      The „f land and sea for the frightful stand »"«"'<■ 
.T , Z'rtrva. men will have'lng armies and great navies and for-      You   should     remember   that     the  •»   »'"»  *"*»»   «>UBtlea   *">  be   ,he 

r'^oieVdown  La     Tw^lhiddlng   absolute.,-   the   existence' of world's      achievement,      and      greit handsomest In  the  state.    U*>k them 

,0  be   fOUd *"»»" reject-'any other  armed  force  on  this plan- change,  have  all come  from   dltOOU- tWf after completion, then come  and 
and  -*»•<— «'•  ' ""J"J       le/ ,„,,, ;lIld you ghould „,, _ ,__, waynl.ee  what  Pit,  county  ha. and     you 
ed   the  exploded   theories   wnicn   sir.  «»• 

to attempt more might  prove a loss 

rather than s proflt. 

 o  

Bishop Denny, who presided over 

the North Carolins conference in Pay- 

ettevllle, advl.ed the preacher, to 

keep out of debt, even if they had 

to sell their personal effects In order 

to do .o. That I. mighty good advice 

for laymen and other folk. n. well 

a. preacher.. 
 o  

Too much speed on too poor tracks 

Is about the substance of an opinion 

given   by   the     Interstate   Commerce 

."Reddy" Clark says on with the 

good roadt campaign. That I. the 

right note 

o 

The Baptist State Convention will 

be held in Oold.boro tht. week. 

Congress  1.  getting  very  close  to 

the billion dollar mark. 

Ye., there are some turkey, left for 

Christmas. 

——o  

If your  business  i. worth  boosting, 

boost it. 

you   nti  u.a.   w.   -mm cum,  ...uno  -   —     ._.  - Commission a. to the cause of .o many 

'.hi    ^.h,  ,„  ant  war  entirely—I *  perfect  because   you   happen   to minds u.. too. that the Charlotte Ob- railroad wrecks.   The whole world is .eneral   prosperity now  due.              thto           smn   to     lie   ,^     ,„,.£       ,                                        ^ ^                      ^   ^   ^ ^  ^   ^   new ^ g 8pwd man(a and „ „„„,„,, 

The house will have a greatly  in-   substituting  an   'nfrnatlonal   poll,                     ^.^^                           oomrt houses now being built In Kow- whirl, many lo the end. 

Bryan quarreled with Speaker Clark 

and Representative Underwood for re- Rllll     iM|Hiai.BliH   a..*  -- 

fu.lng to inject Into the recent tariff Au.tria and  Hungary    have  half 

Germany has a million  soldiers.     as  pos.ible, a breeder  of discontent j*1"  chan*e   your  mlna- 

Prance ha.  a million  soldier.,  and'among the human beings around you. 

measure.. 
Everything   will   depend   upoa   the 

prudent   and   patriotic   leadership   of 

million. 

Russia ha. a million. 

Ono   single   International  army  of 

Congress   has   been   asked   to   pro- 

vide for some .evenly odd million dol- 

Tho old board of commissioners of lar.  more for  running   the    govern- 

Pltt county  left a  handsome  monu- ment the present fiscal year than was 

whirl, many to the end. 

 o  

Mr. Bryan made $7,000 in two weeks 

reporting the Republican and Demo- 

cratic national conventions. Ther_> 

are plenty of the pencil pusher, who 

would bo glad to get that much for 

two years work. 

 o  

Any town that I. large enough to 

be governed would be governed by 

a commission form  of  government. 
—meant   and   patriotic   leadership   or      uno   smgio   u»t——•—*_■ -   —..... ,    -•- -— 
M WU.o. He ha. sow the ex- a million, backed by the moral .up- nient to them.elve. in the splendid j.pent la.t year. And twenty million 

♦~-.lv dlBcult t«.k ef tranalathw'port and the reserves of all the na- ccurt houae built In ther admlnlstra- .dollar, of thto la a.kod for Increa.- 
v" v . t__a.Ua -i.red-worita'tion. in a peace compact, could for- tion.    The new  board  also   ha.  th.. ed  pensions.    If congees,  would cut 
Vrm^\T^TllTZ^^J^y «he existence of any „,,,or unity  of   making   their  name.,,, the head of the pension graft and giving,   remember that    ft*  a 
c* eloquence Into the cold, exact term.  ^  BN»  ~_^  ^^ ^  ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ I        ^ ^^ ^ (_-_- ^ - ^^ goe9 a ,ong way, 

flghting navies.   Such an internatlon-[home  as  tho county ought  to  have, would curtail the mail Iruoh.ng  ptiv- 
■ _    .   ., '__ ■ .•     *_- ■      ..___!_!_    lit,..,,     ai\    imii'li    IiinTioV    —ffVlllla   tlf>t.    llzlVl' 

In  preparing  for  your    Chriotma. 
little 

fighting navies.    Such  an internaiion-;nome   as   me   ——nt   u»i«'   —   ——_i—™-« —•—— —  —     -— 

The "drv" North Carolinians found'.I army would permit no fighting or-lThe .logan  of  the  present   i__lnla- Itege. so much money would not have 

.tag. to! -'wet   for Im -n Norfolk Ration  to  he maintained  on  thls tiatlon .hould be a good county home to be cal.ed for  t. meet government 

globe—except the armed police with- and good roada. 
thing. 
and  Richmond. 

(expenses 

Oh. my goodness!    Some of the pa- 

government per. have gone to talking a;;aln about 

t "trust law "vilh t cth". 

The calendar has reached it. last 

leaf. 

o  

Be early and buy early. 

 o ■ 

BASEBALL  >OTES 

Pat Flaherty, the former big leag- 
ue pitcher, ha. been appointed mana- 
ger of the Lynn New Kngland League 
team. 

I The Ohio State League may admit 
Huntlngton and Charleston. W. Va., In 
order to form an eight-club circuit 
for next session. 

The Intcrnatonal League produced 
a big .quad of heavy .tickers the past 
Iteeaoa, a even half hundred player. 
■ hitting for .300 or belter. 
i Manager George Staling., of the 
'Boston National, has announced the 
purchase of Drummond Brown, catch- 
ier from the Vernon Club, of the Pacl- 
jfie Coast League. 
' It Is .aid that Johnny Kling. the 
'veteran catcher auu last sc_uu man- 
ager of the Boston Bravee. 1. willing 
to invest «ome real money in a minor 
league  franchise. 

TTfie. 

G*___:EST 
PLAT I 

EVER SAW 
_^_S TOLD TO 

1Mb SIullerTon 
By CLYDE ENGLE. 

First      Baseman      Boston      American 
League  Team,   Who  I.  Consid- 

ered One of the Greatest 
Ail-Around  Players. 

Did you ever see a ball player start 
to make a play, change his mind while 
hi. arm was swinging to throw, and 
turn the play and the game upside 
down? Well, I did, and it resulted in 
the greatest play I ever saw. The 
play was made so quickly and so rap- 
Idly was It thought out that the two 
men who made it almost thought me 
off my feet, and I was still wondering 
when I finished up the play for them. 

I was playing third base then, Card- 
oer was on second, and Joe Wood wa3 
pitching. We were playing the High- 
landers a close game and Wood was 
pitching well. We were all the time 
just about to make runs, but we never 
could make them: It came down to 
the seventh inning with the score 
nothing to nothing, and It looked as If 
the game belonged to whichever team 
was lucky enough to score a run. I 
think it was Cree who opened the 
seventh Inning for New York with a 
two-base hiL    Speaker  made a flue 

GREATEST 
PLAY I 

EVERW 

r:'he. 
GREATEST 

PLAY I 
E\ _R SAW 

AS TOLD TO _*_S TOLD TO 

flush S:Rillerron 1Mb 5.1-taTon 
By   JAMES   McALEER. By   FRANK   BAKER. 

Manager Washington American  Base- Third    Baseman    World's    Champion 
ball   Club,   Who   Waa   Accounted Athletics,  Who  H.-.s  Devolped   in- 

One of the  Greate.t  Field- to the  Greatest  Third    Base- 
er.  of  His  Day. man of the Country. 

To me a great play is one In which 
the player keep, his mind on what is 
lo follow while making some hard me- 
chanical pluy. When a fellow Is ex- 
tended at full speed to reach a ball 
and catch it, and keep hi. head, know- 
ing exactly what to do when he makes 
the catch or stop, and doe. It, he is 
playing the game. 1 have found that 
the successful players are the ones 
who think out plays In advance, who 
calculate ahead of time what they will 
do If they get the ball and what they 
will do If they fail to get It. At the 
same time they must be quick enough 
thinkers to change the plan like a 
flush If the opposing side makes a 
false move. 

I think Milan, our little center field- 
er, made the best play I ever saw In 
my life this year in a game against 
Detroit, and It was a play that re- 
quired quickness In every department 
of the game. 

The Detroit team beat u. afterward 
nnd the play generally waa lost sight 

T^he. 
GREATEST 

PLAY I 
EVER S&V 

_\S TOLD TO 

By JACK  LELIVELT. 

s GREATEST 
PLAY I 

EVERSftV 
JKS TOLD TO 

Hush SMeiTon 
By  CHARLES  WAGNER. 

-_ 

;./ 

A fellow is inclined to think that 
the greatest play he ever saw Is the 
one that wins the game. I know that 
the play Ihat always seems greatest 
.0 me Is the twenty-seventh out for 

: the other team, no matter whether It 
I Is a pop fly or a great stop or catch, 

especially If we are one run ahead and 
there are two on bases. 

But the greatest play 1 over saw, 
and the one I remember most vividly, 
wasn't a stop or catch or throw, but a 
play that Eddie Collins made on the 
bases last season. He made It at the 
right time, won the game for us and 
gavo the bes,. exhibition of timing and 
running I ever saw. 

At the time he made the play the 
pennant race wasn't over by a whole 
lot. We were ahead, but not enough 
to feel comfortable. Both Detroit and 
Boston were going well, and as you 
know It doesn't take much of a change 
in the luck to turn things upaldedown. 
A few bad breaks of luck and some 
team you've been thinking out of It 
comes along, and there you are. forced 
to fight for life again. There is so 
much luck In the game that no team 
can stop hustling for a minute v til 
It is won. 

We were playing Boston, and ab 
though   we   had   been   beating   them 

Utility  Player Washington Club, Who 
Is Rated One of the Wisest and 

Most Thorough  Student. 
of the Game. 

The greatest play that I recall, and 
the one I think was the greatest I 
ever saw. was made this season In an 
extra Inning game between the Chi- 
cago and Washington clubs. Not only 
that, but It was the greatest game of 
ball I ever Baw—wllh six plays In It I 
that might any one be called the 
greatest, according to the way a man 
looks at It. First, Bodle caught a 
home run while running straight out 
nearly to the center Held fence; then 
Walker caught a fly off one ear while 
turning a back somersault; Lord made 
two great one-handed stops on the 
line back of third, and Tannehill grab- 
bed two line drives and started double 
plays. Every one seemed to be trying 
to pull off the greatest stunts of hi. 
life in that game and It was one 
steady succession of wonderful plays, 
with White and Johnson pitching mag- 
nificent ball. It Is as If you took a 
dozen great games of ball and crowd- 
ed the most sensational parti of each 
Into twelve innings. 

Then Conroy and McBridomade the 
play that I think was the best and 
fastest that 1 ever saw. McConncll 
was on second base with one out 
when  Callaban   whipped   a  fast     bit 

Clyde Engle. 

play on the ball, and got it back to 
second Just in time to lose a close de- 
cision. I thought the runner wa. 
out and we kicked a bit, for it looked 
as if the decision might co.t u. the 
game. It was almost a cinch that 
the neat batter would sacrifice, or try 
to, and the cinch went through. He 
bunted bard snd fast down towsrd 
second. I forget which one was hit 
log after Cree that day. but he wa. 
fait, and the bunt seemed to turn 
the game upalde down. It dldnt 
seem possible for Gardner to get up to 
It In time. Wood bad been planning 
to cut off a hunt and make the play to 
third, and wa. moving ha when the 
hunt went past him to his left. He 
turned snd chased after the ball 
while Gardner wa. coming forward at 
top .peed to reach 1'. Wood Jumped, 
atuck down one hand, and grabbed tht 
ball. By a .nap throw he might 
have caught the runner going to first, 
and he actually had started to make 
the throw when he seemed to have 
• new Idea. I heard ht. yell "Third! 
Third!" and like a flash he .napped 
the ball to Gardner, who had .topped 
ten feet from blm and wa. In perfect 
position to make a throw to third. 
The ball ecrcely touched Gardner's 
hand, when I saw it winging at me 
ll'-e a flash. Cree^—or whichever of 
the Highlander. It wa.—had rounded 
third and was ten feet up the line 
Jockeying for a big lead lo try for 
home If the bunt rolled past Gardner, 
and .11 I h«d to do wa. to grab the 
ball and plaster It on him as he tried 
to get back. 

Wood had aeen in a flash that he 
only bad a desperate chance to cut 
off the runner at first, and he figured 
that the other runner would be cer- 
tain to turn third and start for home. 
He knew he couldn't stop, turn and 
make the throw to third in time. »o 
he .napped the ball to Gardner, who 
grabbed the idea In a tenth of a sec- 
ond and .lammed the ball over to 
me Ju.t in time. New York got an- 
other hit that Inning, but couldn't 
score, and we counted one later and 
beat tbem one to nothing. 

(Copyright, Mil, by W. O. Chapman.) 

In the Old  Day*. 
Eve had Just tied a graland of ma- 

ple ieavee about her ankle.. "What 
on earth are you op to, my love!" 
asked Adam. 

"I am trying oc my new hobble 
■klrt. sweetheart," returned the part- 
ner of his Joya, with a .west .mile.— 
Harper'. Weakly. 

J.me. McAleer. 

of. That 1. the way. Most of the 
great play, are forgotetn unless they 
win or Ins,- a game. 

The score was tied at the time the 
play was made, but Detroit had run-1 
ners on second and third and only one 
out. Of course our Infield was pulled 
In to try to .top the run at the plate, t 

and the outfleld pulled a. close as It i 
dared come and rl.k a long drive beat-1 
lng us hopelessly. The batter hit a I 
short line Sy to center, almost square- 
ly over second base. It was a hit that j 
the second baseman or short stop; 
could have reached by hard work had 
they been back, but being close they 
hadn't a chance and it looked a. if the 
ball was going safe. Cobb wa. on 
second base, and the name of the 
other runner I won't tell because it 
might sound tl If I criticised him. I 
Anyhow, Milan came In a. bard as hs I 
could come, and be can come some. 
He scooped the ball by a wonderful 
running catch, right off hi. .hoe lace., 
hut as he caught it h. lost hi. bal- 
ance and started to fall. Instead of 
trying to catch hlmaelf he simply 
ducked hi. head, rolled a somersault 
and came up to hi. feet In position to 
throw. While he was turning that 
somersault he wa. thinking. It would 
look to any one that Milan either 
would have thrown home, on the Idea 
that the runner on third would hold 
the bag and start after the catch, or 
■nap the ball to second and try to 
doubt, up the runner there before he 
could get back. He didn't do either. 
He cut loose the ball .. hard .. he 
could to third base. It happened that 
Milan knew Cobb'. quickness and fig- 
ured that Ty would see the catch and 
get back to second before he could be 
doubled. He figured the other runner 
would .tart home before the ball wa. 
caught, calculating It couldn't be 
caught. And that 1. exactly what 
happened. The runner waa off third 
and going home. Cobb wa. sliding 
back to second, and Milan made the 
double play the only way It could 
have been made. And I'm certain 
he didn't have time to look at third 
before he threw, but figured It out In 
hi. head while turning a somersault 
.nd  catching the bail. 

(Copyright,   nil,   by  W.  O.  Chapman.) 

The Little  Pitcher. 
Sweet Little Willie—Uncle James, do 

you hlntk you'll get very sick while 
you're with u.! 

Old Rich Uncle—Why do you ask, 
Willie? 

Sweet Little Willie—'Cause pop say. 
they'll all weep crocodile tear, when 
you get real sick, and I want to 
see "em. 

Infielder    Boston    American     League 
Club, Who Is Considered One of 

the Fastest Fielders Either 
at Short or Second. 

The grentest play I ever saw was 
one Trls S|ieaker made. It was the 
fourth great play of ono game, and 
every one of them was made by 
Speaker, but the fourth was the best. 
It was during the series against the 
Chicago White Sox—I think in August 
of 1910—on the Boston grounds, and 
anyone who saw that game will re- 
member seeing one of the greatest ex- 
hibitions of outfleldlng ever given. 

The White Sox were hlttins hard- 
much harder than usual—but Sneaker 
kept catching almost everything they 
hit and making about as sensational 
running catches as one often sees. Be- 
sides that, he had pulled off two great 
throws during the game and his field- 
ing kept Boston In the game all the 
way. A couple of long drives—one I 
remember was by Stnhi—put us ahead 
late In the game, but still the White 
Sox weren't beaten. 

I don't exactly remember who was 
pitching for Chicago. I know that 
either Walsh was pitching or else he 

Entry   of   Vacant   Land 

State oi North Carolina, County of 
Pitt 
'in Brascoe Bell, Entry 'laker of and 

for  i'iit County: 
—i ii    I,I   PHI   county, 

Xorth    Carolina,    enter,    and     laya 
i la in to the following described piece 

reel  "i   land  Bltuated  m  Bethel 
ihlp, i'iit county, North Carolina* 
ime being  vacant  and nnappro- 
l   land,   and  subject     in  entry, 

\ i/: 

Hounded on ine north  and  teat  by 
Ihe   lauds   of   Johnnie   James;   oil   tht: 
south by John A. Parker lauds, now 
owned by Baaon Janus and Charlie 
uhi idilution; on tht treat by tho 
lands n. If. <>. iiiouui, containing tarn 
(10) acres, more or less. 

Entered this the 4th day of Decem- 
ber, 1918. 

BASON JAM us. 
The above entry wius tiled with me 

on the 4th day of December, 1U12, 
by   Kason  James. 

BBASCOE  BKLL, 
1L  4  ltd 3tw Kntry Taker. 

Frank Baker. 

steadily their pitcher had us troubled 
and we were forced to put on every 
ounce of steam to make it safe. It 
wa. tied up In the sixth and In the 
laat of the seventh Collins beat out a 
.low Infield hit. There were two out 
at the time and I was at bat. I hit a 
curve ball on top somehow and It 
bounded over the pitcher', bead and 
rolled down over second base. I bad 
hit when I .aw Collins start to run, 
and he was half way to second when 
the bat met the ball. He turned sec- 
ond base at top speed and went on to 
third. The second baseman .topped 
the ball about ten feet back of second, 
with one hand, and too late to make a 
throw that would catch Collins at 
third, and a. he picked up the ball 
with hi. right hand be .topped, took 
a look toward third, and seeing there 
wasn't a play, he threw the ball from 
hi. right hand Into hi. glove, showing 
hi. temper became the bit h.d gone 
through. That quarter of a second of 
temper was enough. Collins h.d .low- 
ed up turning third base .nd seemed 
to be .topping, but over hi. .boulder 
he ssw the fielder ws.n't watching a. 
closely as he should have been, and In 
. flash he was going for the plate at 
top .peed. The second baseman Jump- 
ed back Into position to make the 
throw, and threw perfectly to th 
plate, but too late, as Collins slid back 
of the plate and scored with what 
proved to be the winning run. It I. 
that kind of quick thinking that 
makes Collins such a great player, 
and It I. that kind of taking advan- 
tage of every false move by the other 
team that makes the Athletics a win- 
ning team, 

(Copyright. 1911. by ~'. a. Chapman.) 

Drives Off A Terror 
The chief executioner of death in 

the winter and spring monthi; ia pneu- 
monia. Hs advance agents are colds 
and grip. In any attack by one of 
these maladies no time should be lost 
in taking the host medicine obtainable 
to drive it off. Counties thousands 
have found this to he Dr. King's New 
Discovery. "My  husband beUovea   it 
has kept him from having pneumonia 

'three  or   four     timer."     writes     Mr. 
George w.   Plane, RawaonviUe,    VL. 
"and for couglis.col.is and croup- we 
have never found ts equal." Guaran- 
teed for all bronchial affections. Price 
60 cts. and $1.00. Trial bottle free at 
all druggists. 

This Date in History 

liprrmlier   I 
1783—Washington bade farewell to the 

olflcers of hie army. 
1S39—Whig national convention met 

in Harrfesburg and nominated 
William Henry Harrison for 
president. 

1.59—-Province of Queensland, Aus- 
tralia, established 

1SG0—President Buchanan, in his an- 
nual meoatge, contended the 
south had no legal right to se- 
cede and the government no 

power to prevent secession. 

LOOSE LEAF 

BOOKS 

Inside Glimpse. 
Magazine Editor—This la a splendid 

story, but I never heard of the author 
before, did yon*" 

Assistant-   ,\e" Shall  I  Mat It 

Ma, ..~-No.   Put H away 
until .Hues   famous.—Boston 
Tmiiacr*,, 

Presence of Mind. 
A man who, with his wife, Is em- 

ployed on a farm In Shrop.hlre, re- 
cently found himself in a bad predica- 
ment when, In attempting to evade the 
onslaughts of a savage dog, assistance 
came In the shape of his wife. 

When the woman came up the dog 
had fastened his teelb in the calf of 
ber husband's leg and was holding on 
for dear life. Seizing a Btone In the 
road, the wife was about to burl it, 
when the husband, with wonderful 
presence of mind, shoutel: 

"Mary! Mary! Don't throw that 
stone at the dog. Throw It at me!"— 
London Answers. 

Jack Lellvelt. 

right down between third and short, 
a hit that seemed certain to go 
through lo left field without being 
touched. The ball was hit hard and 
was bounding rapidly when McBrlde 
went back and out as bard as he 
could, shoved down hi. glove hand, 
scooped the ball and .napped It 
straight Into Conroys hands on top of 
third baw. The play was so quickly 
made that McConnell .aw he wa. out, 
and by a quick atop he tried to delay 
being touch and Jockeyed around be- 
tween the bases to let Callaban reach 
second. He played It beautifully, but 
he never had a chance. McBrlde Jump- 
ed back Into the line, and before Mc- 
Connell could even get a good .tart 
back Conroy whipped the ball to Mc- 
Brlde and McConnell was touched out 
before he had moved Be. feet So 
rapidly wa. the play made that a. 
soon aa McBrlde touched McConnell 
he shot down to second so far ahead 
of Callahan that Cal was able to turn 
and get back to first base ahead of 
the throw. The play mu.t have been 
made In lea. than four seconds from 
the time the ball waa hit, a. Callaban 
came down to first fast and wasn't 
fifteen feet around the base when he 
was forced to slide to get back ahead 
of the throw to Klberfcld 

At It turned out the play saved the 
game for Washington a. neither team 
.oored in nine innings, and Washing- 
ton beat them out one to nothing in 
the twelfth. If Callahan had even 
reached second on the play Chicago 
would have won. as Mclntyre followed 
up the the play with a base hit that 
would have .cored the runner from 
■econd easily. 

(Copyright, 1911. by W. a. Chapman.) 

Ground  for  Hope. 
"I hear that miter's daughter eloped 

with hi. chauffeur." 
"Yea. and Illlter wired his forgive- 

ness." 
"What did he do thu for*" 
"Ho said he thought now there might 

he a chance for him to use hi. car." 

Why It Wa. So Hot. 
A savant who devotes himself to BO, 

lar subjects tells me that the number 
of degree, centigrade Is not everything 
In producing the torrid beat that has 
been reigning nlgbt and day. We have 
often had as many w.thout suffering 
nearly so severely. The peculiarity 
this summer It the great richness of 
sunlight In the ultra-violet Invisible 
ray.. It I. these that give sunstroke 
to man and beast, bring forth file. In 
myriad., though they ma.sacre mi- 
crobes and spoil our temper., making 
u. wicked as though we suffered from 
Afrlcanltls.—Part. Letter to London 
Truth. 

Ch.rle. Wagner. 

was sent to bit for aome one late In 
the game. Anyhow, It was Walsb who 
hit the ball that gave Speaker the 
chance to make his great piny. I 
think we were one run in the lead ■ 
and I remember there was a runner , 
on second baae when Walsh came to 
bat. Now when that big fellow lean, 
against a ball with hi. full .wing the 
fence, aren't far enough away to bold | 
the ball In the lot. And this time he 
certainly hit one. It looked as If it 
would go to Boyle.ton street, via the 
subway, when It started out to left. 
I remember our pitcher threw down ' 
hi. glove In anger. .. he thought sure ' 
the ball wa. In the bleachers. But It 
MM a little too high. Speaker wa. 
ehaatttg that ball at bl. best clip and 
he wa. going some. Still It didn't 
look aa If he could even get close. 
He kept going on and on until I heard 
the crowd yelling for him to look out, 
fearing be would bang Into the bleach- 
er fence and break a few legs and 
arm*. 

The ball wa. falling almost on top 
of the railing .round the bleacher.. 
Whether It would have dropped Into 
the .eat. or hit the fence and bound- 
ed back past Speaker I can't tell—but 
It never had the chance. Speaker j 
whirled, almost touching the fence,' 
gave one look at the ball, Jumped 
and grabbed It; and although he wa. 
almo.t agaln.t the fence when he 
made the try, he never touched It. 
He h.d to twl.t and dodge to escape 
hitting the fence, and the runner went 
from second to third on the catch, and 
seeing Speaker Ju.t starting to throw, 
turned for the plate. Speaker drove 
the ball on the line to me, and all I 
had to do was to make a short lob 
throw to catch the runner at the 
plate, this turning . home run Into a 
double play. 

(CopyriR-ht. 1911. by ~'  O   Chapman.) 

An  Eye for Figures. 
"Well, what did you   think of the 

ocean 7" 
"C>r., 'Le ocean le   oatMnc  bnt   a 

waste of water, but the beeoh 
ment was great!" 

Sparrow an Office Pet 
A sparrow Is kept as a pet In a 

Lewl.ton (Me.) coal office and fur- 
nishes lots of entertainment. Jonah 
la the sparrow', name, and the office 
Is the only home that he has known 
since he fell out of the family nest. 
He can sing and scold, and when he 
Is mad ruffle, his feather. In a most 
Indignant manner. 

Stung. 
"How In  the  world did you  ever 

oome to merry that horrid man In the 
first place?" 

"It wa. all my chum', fault." 
"Did rhe tell roo that he was rich** 
"No. (he pretended that she wanted 

him ber.eU." 

We have the agency 
for (irecnville and vi- 
cinity for the widely- 
known 

Cesco 
system of Loose Leaf 
Ledgers, Binders, and 
Transfers, Indexes and 
all ruled forms. Pull 
line of samples ready to 
show customers. 

Parker Fountain 
Pens 

We sell exclusively 
this famous pen, the 
best made, and Special 
Lountain Pen Ink. The 
people who make the 
pens know how to make 
the best ink for use in 
them. 

Engraving and 
Embossing 

W e represent the 
best makers of Engrav- 
ed Cards and Wedding 
Invitations, Embossed 
and Monogram Station- 
ery, and have samples 
on display. Christmas 
orders for these should 
be plaeed early. 

Typewriter Ribbons 
and Carbon Papers. 

Call at our Business 
Office for all the above. 

The Reflector 
Company 
Greenville. N. C. 

\ 1. ■as- •W" ■fwaj" 



Professional Cards. 

F. M. WOOTKK 
Lawyer 

Office second floor iii Wooten building 
Dii Third si., opposite court bouse 

Greenville,      -      - North Carolina 

L. 1. Mooro W. 11. Lout; 
MOO UK A LOKfl 
Attorney« ill   I"" 

Greenville,       -       - North Carolina 

TOBACCO AND  COTTON 

S. J. BVEKETT 
Atturiicj   at   la« 

in  Edwards  Building on   the   Court 
House Square 

Greenville,       - North Carolina. 

AT   REASONABLE  PRICES 

arms 
We invite your inspection of our 

stock of Breech-Loading Guns, 
Rifles and Pistols. 

"We have a collection from which 
you can select one to please you, 
consisting of Ithaca and Tryon 
Guns; Marlin, Savage, Remington, 
Winchester, Stevens, and Hamilton 
Rifles; Smith & Wesson, Colts, 
Mauser, Harrison and Richards Pis- 
tols. <l Be sure to call on us for fire- 
arms and ammunition. 

J. R.&J,G.Moye 

V W. Oi'TLAW 
Attorney ut Law 

t.flice formerly occupied   bj   J-    • ■ 
Pleming 

Mt.irini  ill   law 

ii. w. t v iir i: if. M. D,  
Practice limited to diseases ol the Ejro 

Ear, Note and Throat 
Washington, N. C.      Greenville, N. C. 
Office win.  Dr.  1>   L. .lames. Green- 
ville, day every Monday. 9 a. m to 5 pm 

\\. i. Dreabact '»• ■« *'u,rV 

Cinl Engineer Attorney at Law 
IIKKSIIU II A CLAUK 

civ ii Engtoeen ami 
Suriejnr' 

W. r.  KVANS 
Attorney at Law 

Offlee opposite R.   I..   Smith &  Cos. 
stables and  next door lo  John  Flan- 
agan  BOCST Company's new building. 
Greenville.        -        -  Noiih Carolina. 

II. F. TYSON 
liiMirnnec 

Life,   Fire.  Sick   and   Accident 
Office on   Fourth  street,  rear    Frank 

Wilson's sloro     

1500 ACRES, WITHIN 3 4 MILE OF NICE LITTLE TOWN. 275 ACRES 

CLEARED AND 300 TO 500 ACRES MORE THAT CAN BE EASILY TAKEN IN. 

GOOD LAND FOR TOBACCO, COTTON, CORN, PEANUTS, ETC. WILL SELL 

AS A WHOLE FOR $22,500, OR IN TRACTS TO SUIT AT FROM $20 TO $35 PER 

ACRE ON EASY TERMS. 
285 ACRES, WITH 175 ACRES IN CULTIVATION, LYING WITHIN ONE 

BLOCK OF STATION AT OAK CITY. NEW 7 ROOM RESIDENCE, 5 TENANT 

HOUSES, BARN AND STABLES. LARGE PORTION OF THIS PLACE IS 

AVAILABLE FOR DIVISION INTO TOWN LOTS.    GOOD    TOBACCO    LAND. 

PRICE15? ACIE
$
S!'0NE MILE TO STATION ON MAIN LINE A. C. L.   34 ACRES 

PTPARFD     NO BUILDINGS      GOOD LAND.     PRICE $3,000. .„„« 
°LBA1?1ACRES WITHlS 31 M MILES OAK CITY. 35 ACRES CLEARED. 

GOOD 5 ROOM COTTAGE, 1 GOOD 2 ROOM TENANT HOUSE, 1 TOBACCO 

BARN, GOOD PACK HOUSE, BARN, STABLES, ETC. MORE LAND CAN EASILY 

BE TAKEN IN.   A VERY NICE LITTLE TOBACCO FARM.   PRICE $3,500. 

60 ACRES 1 MILE TO SIDING. PLATFORM FOR PACKAGE FREIGHT 
ACROSS THE ROAD FROM PLACE. 30 ACRES IN CULTIVATION. — 
LAND.     PRICE $2,000. 

GOOD 

ALBUM l»l>> 
Attorney at  l.n« 

Office In Shellumi Building, Third Si 
Practices   wherever   his   services   an 

desired 
Greenville.        -        -   North  Carolina 

IIVIII1V   SklWER 
Aitornej  at Lav 

Greenville.        -        -  North  Carolina 

45 ACRES, 23 ACRES CLEARED. 4 12 MILES TO OAK CITY, 2 MILES TO 
SIDING. NO BUILDINGS. PRICE $1,500. 

We have as good tobacco and cotton lands as are to be found, and 
at prices and terms which will mike it pay you to see us-before you 
buy. We have other farms of all sizes. For further particulars call on 
or write to 

JAMES U IVANS 
Attorney  at Law 

I Office In Edwards Building, fifth door 
from etreet 

Greenville.        -        - N©lth Carolian 

COl'STY  AND  CITY OFFICIALS 

Churches, Lodges and Social Organl- 
latlon*. 

COUNTY 
Sheriff—S.  I.  Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—1). C. Moore. 
Register of  Deeds—W.   M.   Moore. 
Treasurer—W.  11.  Wilson. 
Coroner-Or. C OH l,aughinghousc. 
Surveyor—W.  C.   Dresbach 
Commissioners—J. P. Quinerly. D. 

J. Holland. J. J. May. B. M. Lewis. 
W.   E.   Proctor. 

TOWN 
Mayor—F.   M.   Wooten. 
Clerk—J.   C.  Tyson. 
Treasurer—H.   L.   Carr. 
Chief of   Police—J. T.   Smith. 
Aldermen —E. B. Ficklin. W. 

A. Bowen, J. 8. Tunstall. J. 
F. Davenport. It. F. Tyson. Z. P. 
Van Dyke.  H.   C.   Edwards. 

Water and Liifht Commission I). 
8. Spain. C. OH. Laughinghousc, L. 
W.   Tucker. 

Superintendent—H.   L.   Allen. 
Fire Chief—D.  D. Overton. 

CHURCHES 
Baptist, Memorial - Kev. C. M. Roek. 

pastor; C. C. Pierce, clerk; C. W. 
IWilsoii. superintendent of Sunday 
school:  J.   C.  Tyson, secretary. 

Christian—Rev. J. J. Walker, pas- 
tor: B. A. Moye, Sr.. superintendent 
Sunday school. 

Episcopal. St. Paul's—Rev. Dallas 
Tucker. Rector. W. A. Bowen. sup- 
erintendent Sunday school. 

Presbyterian—P.   M.   Johison.  clerk. 
Methodist. Jarvls Memorial—Rev. 

E. M. Hoyle. pastor; A. II. Ellington, 
clerk- H. D. liutcman. superinten- 
dent Sunday school; L. H. Pender. 
secretary. , 

rnlvcrsalist.   Delphia   Moye   t.hapel 

- Rev. W. O.   Bodell. pastor. 
Free Will Baptist—Elder Thos. E. 

I'II!en. pastor. 
I.ODCES 

Greenville No. 284. A. F. and A. M. 
—R. Williams. W. M.; L. H. Pen- 
der, Sec. 

Sharon No. 18. A. F. and A. M.— | 
F. I>. Foxhall. W. M.; E. E. Griffin. 
Sec. , 

Greenville Encampment No. 45 I. 
0 o. F.— D. W. Ilardee. C. P.; L. 
H.   Pender. Scribe. ' 

Tar River No. 93. K. of P.—G. J. 
Woodward. C. O.) A. B. Ellington. 
K. of R.  and S. 

Greenville Chapter No M, R. A. M. 
J.   N.   Hart. H.   P.;   E.   E.  Griffin, 

Covenant I<odge No. 17. I. O. O. F. 
—Meets  every Tuesday  night,  K.   G. I 
Flanagan. N.  C. ; L. H.  Pender. Sec. 

Withlacoochie Tribe No. 35, I. O. R. 
M—S.   T.   Hooker,   Sachem;   J.   W. 

Brown, C.  of R. 
CLUBS 

Entre Nous—Miss Lillian Carr. pres 
ident;   Miss   Ward   Moore,   secretary. 

Daughters of Confederacy—Mrs. T. 
J. Jarvls, president; Mrs. J. L. Woot- 
en. secretary. 

The Kings Daughters-Mrs. A. L. 
Blow, president; Mrs. J. G. Moye 
Secretary. 

Sans BoUCt Club-President. Mrs. 
Lewis Skinner; Secretary, Mrs. W. 
L.   Hall. 

Carolina—Albion Dunn, president; 
D.   M.  Clark, secretary. 

End of Century Club- Mrs. R. O. 
Jeffries, president; Mrs. I, B. Fick- 
lin, secretary. _     _    , 

Round Table Mrs. K. R. Heck- 
with. president; Miss Nellie Denny, 
secretary. 

Civic League—President, Mrs T. 
A. Person; Secretary, Mrs. T. B. 
Meade. 

H. S. Ward C. C. Pierce 
Washington, N. C.      Greenville. N. C 

WARD A PIERCE 
Attorneys at Law 

Practice  In all the oourla 
Office   in   Wooten   Building   ••   Third 

Street. 
Greenville.       -       - North Carellna. 

R. W.  HOUSE & 
OAK CITY, NORTH CAROLINA. 

YOU FURNISH THE LOT 

«■<—■ i ii i tsiii nun «*<i 
MUN FORD M U N FOR MUN FORD 

THIS   LOT  ! 

SOLD 

»-"  
WE'LL HELP YOU BUILD 

If you've a lot and desire to build 
on It we can help you. We will ad- 
vance you the money to build and 
you can repuy us the same as rent— 
so much a month. Call ami lei's talk 
It over and let us show yon how you 
can own your own home at little or 
no extra expense. 

BEY SHARKS IS THE IITI1 SEH1ES 
SOW  OH   SALE. 

HONE   III II DING   AND   I.UAS 
ASSOCIATION 

Low Price—BUT—High-Grade Quality 
A combination that can't be beat—and found  only in 

88888888888888488 
t H. HKNTLKY  HABIIISS 
8 —Still With— 
8       The   Mutual   Lift   IHUMM       8 
8 Company 8 
8   Just  The   One   Oldest.   Sirong-    8 
8 est   and   Host 8 
8888888888888Ssr88 

Ail good Grocets sell it or will get it lor yu 

S.    T.    II I C Ii S 
l'liiiiililiiu-. Steam ami  Hut Water 

Renting 
Old's tiasollne  F.nirinrst 

Electric Light Outlllter 
I  am prepared to do  your work  at 

Reasonable Pri-es. Seo me    or   call. 
,1'hono No. 60 tf 

MEN'S    AND     BOYS' 

Clothing and Shoes 
TS REAUZE?THAT'YOU ARE SAVING FROM FIVE TO SEVEN DOL, 

ARE ALL NEW STYLES IN BOTH MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP 
AND AT POPULAR PRICES. 

The Ladies and Misses who have purchased 

their suits and cloaks here this season are con- 

vinced that they have the newest and most fash- 

ionable garments of the season for even less mon- 

ey.     Having sold such a 

large   number   of   these 

garments   we   yet   have 

some of our handsomest 

garments for your inspec- 

tion. 

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORK. 
For Slate or Tin, Tin Shop Repair 
Work and Flues in Season, Bee 

I. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville, N.C. 

Subscribe to The Reflector 

oooooooooooooonoooi 
0 OYSTER   HOES I ( 
0    I have opened an Oyster House    ( 
C   at  tne  wharf and  will     handle    < 

the beet grade of Oysters either    I 
0    by   measure  or   la     the   shell. 
0 Send  down   your  ordnrs. I 

II.  IIKKKNE 
OOvUIMHMIMIII 
11   21   l-d 

r ' 

Having received anoth- 

er shipment of Shoes to 

add to our enormous line 

already in stock enables us to fit any member of your family-and especially 
the well-dressed person who cares. Any leather desired m Buttons, Lace and 

Bluchers. 

' 

I 

C, T. MUMFORD 
—  ^_^^^^^SM ■■!■■■ 11111-11 

'       i 

\ 

i 

P*m -    f\ -f I      TV Oi      ■ in material prosperity, in  the 
lit   UOlinty   LeaClS     Ine   Otate,   good year of 1912, according 

to reports from men who have traveled the different sections of this State,     - 

Her progress and prosperity are well illustrated in the growth of her largest banking 
institution. 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING AND TRUST CO. 
Beginning in 1 901 with the modest Capital of $ 10,000.00, this bank has grown steadily and 

safely, until now, with 

RESOURCES $650,000 
1t stands equal to if not larger than any other bank in the entire First Congressional District. 

The best part of this lies in the fact that the larger portion of the Bank's Deposits have been placed there by FARMERS; the 
mijorih' of its customers are FARMERS; and the majority of its stockholders are FARMERS, and whatever advances the welfare 
of the farmers, helps in the upbuilding of the whole community. 

We strive not only to earn dividends for our Stockholders, but to use the bank'sresources for the greatest benefit to the community. 

Come with us, we want your business. 

V. G.  FLA>AGA>,  President. V. II. IIIGGS, Vice-I'resldent ( . S. I Mil;, (ashler 

CHARLES liliWH.F.Y ATC0CK 
Under the Public School   Law   of 

this State there Is a provision for the 

The  l.lipnir  Problem 
The current issue of the Bulletin 

of the North t'arolina Hoard of Healtj 
yearly celebration of one day set >■- >:'»■■" over mostly lo "The Liquor 
ai an for featuring the proud history Problem and the Public Health" and 
o. North Carolina and promoting pat-ja strong array of evidence and argu- 
r.otlsm and this day la known as men! is submitted It) show thai liquor 
-North   Carolina   bay." b"» »° P1"0* '" ■ civilised community. 

North Carolinna Day will be eele- wl'"" " is >"""" °» r"lia,'.u' «*«■««< 
krated this year on December 6th, and ",i" 1"|ll,,r ,;ius,,s ,rom ■" ,0 4u I,pr 

the state Hoard of Education-has ded-|oenl •"'. "'". I"n,,"v 

hated its- observance this year to the 
memory of the late lamented Charles 
Brantley Aycock, who gave so freely 
of himself in all the years of hie car- 
eer, from young manhood to his very 
i.-.st breath, to the canto   of   public 
education, and who as the chief exe- 
cutive of the State was known as'Thu 
Educational Governor of North Caro- 
lina." 

it is a fittinK recognition   of   his 
great service to the education of the 
masses, as well OS to this great son 
o." North Carolina himself, that North 
Carolina Day this year should he de-| 
voted to honoring his memory in the! 
•Chooll of his native State, und, that 
the children of all her schools, from 
the mountains to the sea. should he 
permitted to contribute their mite to 
the fund for a permanent educational 
memorial. 

I! is to be hoped that the children 
of Wayni—his native county—will be 
onconraRid to contribute generously 
»0 this fund, for, while Charles Brant- 

Winterville Items. 

WlXTKKVIl.I.i:, Nov. SO.—Mrs. J. 
i>.   Cox   left Tuesday    evening   for 
Southern   Pines,  Jonesboro  and  other 
points to  visit   relatives. 

Turkeys are what we want and a 
plenty of them too. A. W. Ange & 
Company. 

handled   by  pub- 
organlsa- 

tions; thai liquor is an accessory cause 
Of 50 per cent of all crime, the prin- 
cipal cause of 31 per cent and the 
sole cause of 11 per cent of all crime; 
and that liquor kills one out cf every 
1J adults, one out of every 10 males, 
one out of every seven and one-half 
adult males and altogether resulls in 
the death of 63.SUT citizens of the 
United States every year—when all 
of these facts are shown there should 
be no need to seek for further argu- 
ment against traffic in liquor, eitherjcotton seed that you 
l"galized or  lawless. 

North Carolina Is enjoying greater 
prosperity and a more general observ- 

ance of the statutes since the prohi- 
bition law went into effect than it ever 
had before. Thousands of men who 
honestly believed that prohibition 

I would   injure     the   state   and     voted 

Messrs. Stephen Waters and Baggli 
Cox went to Norfolk Thursday and 
returned Friday. 

Harrington, Barber and Co.. are re- 
ceiving shoes now to suit the weather 
and  the  purse. 

Mr. Daphron Fleming from Green- 
ville was a visitor in town Wednesday. 

Mr. John R. Carroll spent Thanks- 
giving in Greenville. 

If   its   cotton   you   want   ginned   or 
have   for   sa'e. 

come   to  Winterville.     The   Pitt   Co. 
Oil  Co.,   will   take care  of  you. 

Miss Nettle Liles spent Thanks- 
gving with Mss Vivian Robersou of 
Robersonvllle. 

More beef and better beef for the 
same money at R.   V.   Dail's. 

Want  Ads 
■•:> BARRELS KIM; UTI.KN (IIKU' 

at S. M. Schultc. 

11 20 :fd 

against   it. would now work and votol    See our   wire  fence.   We   have  the 
for   it  if  it   were   an ssue.     The   law  real  thing.   A.   W.   Ange & Co. 

being  violated, of  course.  Just   as|    Mj8!t   u,ti|  Tri|(1,   a   student  of   W. 
law   aganst   murder   and   larceny H.   8.. spent Thanko/jlvlng at  her 

i.VAvcock"iov'ed all'ihe children of the1 »»-• °"">r "JsMt, but  that  is no "',-!„„,„,, ,„ Ayden 

Stale!  ami   .poke  in  every county Of «*"«*•   «"![j" "°l ' *'""' °ne-      Miss Mamie Davis of K. C. T. T. a 
the Slate in their behalf, he was of the 
childhood of Wayne county. It was 
here he was born and spent his life, 
and but for his having been Governor 
lie would have been buried in the soil 
of his native county. 

Hut because North Carolina Day 
has been devoted this year to honorinj; 
Governor Aycock in the schools must 
IiOt he considered as independent of 
lint In unison with the wo.-k of the 
AyCOCk'l Memorial Association" which 

lias in charge the raising of an Edu- 
cational   Memorial,   that   shall   be  of 
service to the   educational    advance 
men! of the youth of the State for all 
time, and thus shoving to generations 
yet unborn hov. the North Carolinians 
of his day and time appreaciated the 
great man that he was, and how they 
responded to the creed he preached the 
education of the masses—"the equal 
right of every child born on earth to 
hive the opportunity 'to burgeon out 
all that there is within him.'"— 
Coldsboro Argus. 

- Charlotl" Chronicle. 

Bulbs, if you Please! 
Our new stack of French and Hol- 

land Bulbs are now arriving and to 
plant early insures fine dowers. 

Remember we make the finest wed- 
llng  bouquets   and floral designs. 

Mall, telephone and telegraph or- 
ders promptly executed by 

J. L. O'Quinn & Co. 
Phones 149 Raleigh, N.C 

B. i. WRICHAKD, JR. 
Aimt   for   Breenvtlle   and   TtcliU) 

SM 
5 or fi doses of 666 will break any 

case of chills and fever; and If taken 
then as a tonic the Fever will net re- 
turn.      Price 25c. adv 

Salisbury took a whack at locker 

clubs, several of them having to pay 

fines of 1150. 

The "Squire ut it Again 
Friday uigiit Squire C. D. Roun- 

tree drifted as usual around to Dr. 
Me. Brnul'l drug store to while away 
the time. Hut it wasn't for long be- 
fore a message came to advise him 
a couple was at his house waiting 
to get married. If there is one thing 
the 'squire likes belter than anoth- 
er, it Is a job of that kind, lie hur- 
ried home where he found Mr. Syl- 
vester Clark and Miss Mattie Downs, 
both of Greenv'lle, waiting for him 
to say the words and to use his own 
expression he "fed them up good". 

Marriuge Licenses 
WHITE 

Ii.   H.    Kuan   and   Bltncho   Agnes 
Robersou, 

Jas Watson and Minnie McCaskey. 
Sylvester Clark and Mattie Downs. 
Thad  Cannon   and   I.ula   Stocks. 

COLORED 
Walter  Joyner  and  Aria  Smith. 
Moses Arnold  and Clara lionds. 
Nelson Ihtpree and Matilda King. 
Jesse  Staton   and   Lizzie  Smith. 
J. A. Hunter and Clandle L. Moore. 
Jodie  Wilson   and   Sack   Best. 

Porto  Hlco's  »w  Wonder 

From far away Porto Rico come re 
ports of a wonderful new discovery 
hat is believed will vastly benefit the 

people. Ramon T. Marchan. of Darce- 
loneta. writes "Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery Is doing splendid work here. 
It cured tne about live times of ter- 
rible coughs and colds, also my 
brother of a severe cold in his chest 
and more than 20 others, who used 
It on my advice We hope this great 
medicine will be sold in every drug 
storo In Porto Rico" For throat and 
lung troubles there is nothing bet- 
ter. A trial will convince you of 
its merit. 60c and $1.00 Trial bot- 
tle   free.     Guaranteed   by   all     drug- 

PARKS  Kilt  fcjiLE—FIYE  TO  FIF- 

ty acres in and near Vanceboro. N. 
C.i   for  cash   or  on   lime.     They   are 
convenient   to   the  farm   life     school. 
J.   W.   Stewart,  New  Hern, N.  C. 
I!  25  Imd 

SALES    LAMES    WAMKK:     HILL 
pay  good  price.     N.   J.   Saad. 

i 25 6td 

FINE     HOME     GROWN 
Mrs.  L.   H.   Pender. 

11 26 41.; 

PLTANS.— 

FRESH    CRANBERRIES,    CELERY, 
grape   fruit,   oranges,   bananas,   to- 

ccanuts. at  S.   M.   Scbultz. 

FOB  SALE—OS   BART  TERMS 200 
acres   land,   rood   lor   tobacco   and 

cotlon;   well  timbered.     Apply to  H 
I..  Coward. 11  26 5td 

FOB   SILL:   •->.-,  BARRELS   CORN,  3 
stacks Fodder, and ono Ox. W. 

A. Nobles. R. F. D. 2, Greenville. 
11   29  6ld 

spent   Thanksgiving  with   Miss    Lina 
Wade,  a student of W.   H.   S. 

When  in need of cotton  seed meal 
cotton seed  hulls call on the  Pltl 

Co.   Oil   Company.       They   are   here 
with the goods. 

Mr. A. H. Corey came in from 
Washington, D. C Wednesday, 
where he has been attending school. 

Mr.   S.   I>.  Thorn*, a student of \V. 
ii. s.. spent Thanksgiving at Rocky 
Mount. , 

Wanted: at once—100 head of beef 
cattle.  R.  W.  Dai I. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Rollins of Ay- 
deu   spent   Thanksgiving   In   town. 

Mr. Dixie McGlolion who Is attend- 
ing school at Chapel Hill returned 
Wednesday night to spend Thanks- 
giving. 

Harrington, Barber and Company 
are the leaders in staple and heavy 
groceries, coc and see them. 

Dr. B. T. Cox returned home 
Thursday evening from Ilaltimore. 

Misses Olivia Cox and Helen Smith 
made a flying trip to Greenville Friday 
evening. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. arj agents 
for the fence that Is easlst to put up 
that looks the best, Is strongest and 
ho only fence that when onco put 
up can be taken down and moved sat- 
isfactorily. In other words. II 

handle the Plttslmrg Perfect Farm 
and   Poultry   Fence. 

Miss Mae Smith of Ayden was in 
town  Friday. 

Miss Venetia Cox. a teacher in C,i-i'- 
ton graded school came in Friday t.i 
spend Saturday ami  Sunday at home. 

A new and complete line of buggy 
harness can be found in our show 
room. See us before you buy a har- 
ness.     A.   G.   Cox  Mfg.   Co. 

Mr. J. D. Smith is spending some 
lime with his mother, near here, Mrs. 

HHt   BALE—HOrSE   AND   LOT   IN 
Winterville. Good location on rail- 

road in business section. Six room 
dwelling and ground enough for foui- 
slores. Apply to David Sutton. R. F. 
!). 6. Greenville, N. C. 
12 2  4td   law 

glBtS. adV[Sally Ann Smith. 

LARS   FOR  SALE 

For the purpose of dividing thj 
si'ine among the heirs at law of th. 
late W. H. Flake, the undersigned 
v ill sell at public auction on Mon- 
day   December 9th.   iui2,  the  home 
place of said W. H. Flake, situate 
about thre miles west of Greenvill.' 
containing about 3 acres, adjoining 
the land of J. W. Allen and others, 
with all buildings and appurtenances. 

SAM FLAKE. 
F. Evans. Atty. 

1   26 till   12 8 

Farm For Sarr 

100 acres, SO acres cleared, situat- 
ed 2 miles west of Grifton In Lenoir 
county. 1 1-2 miles from two district 
giaded schools. $2,000 worth of 
br.ildings included. 8-room up to date 
cottage, 2 tobacco barns, 2 tenant 
houses and other out buildings. Con- 
sidered the finest farm In that sec- 
tion all clay subsoil. No sand. A 
bargain to quick buyer. Easy terms. 

J.   F.  I1ARW1CK. 
Ayden. N. C. 

Ii 29 I Id 

Flagged Train  With  Shirt 

Tearing his shirt from hs back an 
Ohio man Sagged n train and saved 
It from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, 
Raleigh, N. C. once prevented a 
wreck with Electric Uitters. "I was 
in a terrible plight when I began to 
tBe them," he writes, "my stomach, 
head, back and kidneys were all bad- 
ly affected and my liver was in a 
bad condition, but four bottles of 
Electric Bitters made me feel like 
a new man." A trial will convince 
you of their matchless merit for any 
stomach, liver or kidney trouble. 

Price 50 cents at all druggists,     adv 

WHEN" YOU BUY SHOES   HEEE,   YOU 
Lave the satisfaction of knowing you are getting 
the very best quality you can possibly procure 
anywhere for the money. 

Many a cheap, shoddy shoe hides be- 
hind a nice appearing, pleasing to the 
eye style, but a few days' wear will 
prove the inferiority of the quality of 
the materials used and the careless- 
ness exercised in their making. 

We look to quality first of all—see to it that 
the leather is right, the linings substantial and the 
general construction the best    procurable   any- 
where.    We depend upon you for our business, 
and you depend upon us for square dealing,   we 
are in duty bound to give it to you—and will. 

Our new season's styles for ladies and gentle- 
men, and boys and girls are ready for your choos- 
ing. 

Q 
"'TIS    A    FEAT    TO ^—^   FIT      FF.F1     ^"> 

QRNTOSilOErO. 
GREENVILLE 

CARR & ATKINS    Hardware 

Before buying your holiday goods see 
n cur line of Percolaters, Chafing Dishes, 
;' Carving Sets and a large assortment of 

brass goods, decorations and other arti- 
& cles suitable for Christmas.     :     :     : 
: Prices will be Seasonable. 

| If it's in the Hardware line, we have ii. 

Coward    ooten Drug Co. 
I rod it $ t' mggittt 0t*J S**c m,tn 

Only, tht But 

Drugs 

Used In Our 

Prescription 

Department 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 

Superior lo any. 

All SoJa Fmrnntaln 
flHM> 

Toilet Art kits, 

Fmtt Unt of 

Stationery, 

Conklin  Fountain 

Pms. 
Kodak Supplies 

MXHO   Coward-Wooten Drug Co.   NXS 

- .«*. «o*- "1111 »"llt ffl" 
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REPRESENTED THER 

■rtnmara ANALYSIS OF ORI. 
«.n    AM)   HUH   OK   Ml- 

Km  AT t'HAl'Kl. 
HILL 

*86 STUDENTS   ARE   ENROLLED 

tG. H. COX) 

CHAPEL HILL. N. C. December 2. 
i—Of extraordinary interest to North 

Carolinians each year is the annual 

report of the Kegistrar of HM Uni- 

versity of North Carolina setting forth 

a general statistical survey of the 

•On or more student* of the iusiiiu- 
tion with reference to the counties 
that they largely represent, the per 
cent of students from the state, occu- 
jiations of the parents of the students, 
and the religious affiliations of the 
students, etc. The total enrollment 
in all departments for I he session of 
1912-13 is SIS. only 52 of this num- 
ber coming from other stales and 
countries. The slat of Florida con- 
tributes 13 to this list, and far-off 
Persia sends 2 students to this .n- 
etitutioD. The remaining 40 from 
foreign territory hail from scallerinir 
districts of the country, embracing 
a wide scope of territory from 
state of New York to the l«onc Star 
State     Relative  to  the  representation , 

Crop Difficulty Aired 
Court Leads to A 

Fight 

n ALLEN JUROR IS 
EXCUSED, DROPS DEAD 

OKGASir AKFI.lt T10S 1 MM > SI II 
HI >   MAW   »•!    M\N    id 

iMil: I'm i: i> AI- 
LBS  Jl'KY u      H.   H.irr:iiKion   had 

Indicted W. W   CaMwall, Sr. and Jr.. 

the inn crop without aBeotng i ty- |H£ C31JI1I IS   GREATLY   SHOCKED 
ttu-nl  of rent.   

The case was aired in court in the.     WVTH(..V1U1,    Va _   l)ec    2_The 

early afternoon and the hearing over. I 
tke prncipals were Mil in the hall trial of Sidna Allen for the murder of 
Of the court house v. hen a light en-; Prosecuting Attorney \V. If. Foste' 
sued in which Mr. Htrriugton's head In the llillsvlle court house tragedv 
vas  split  open   with  a  hickory   stick    f j,.ir(.h 14 lagl i„.pall ;lt  Xon o'clock 

I.........   ■.   ,he cireuM  curt  of   Wythe toda]   m 

Greenville.   N    C.   could   never   he county, 
its geographical situation   a physic:'.!,    xho defendant hftJ already been con- 
reason.     BeOODd   reason,  its   high   re-|victed   of   second   degree   murder   for 
spect for the Ian  and those that rep-jci,using   the   death   of   Judge   T.    L 
resent   it   locally—a   moral      reason. Ifaaale and is under sentence to sene 
For. who being at tho Carolina Club nflsen years in the penitentiary 
last   Bight   could   overlook  the  Cacti    T>:,. entire day  was devoted to the 

or our deep reaped for the Interpre- selection  of jurors.    The  venire was 
ters of the law?    In the words of the summoned    from      several    countie.-. 
poet  'Lawyer!  to  the right of  'em-    tboat  seventy-live  being  present     At 
Lawyers to the loft of 'em    Lawyers moon sixteen  of the  panel had been 

and .examine d  and  ten  had  been   accept- going out   Lawyeri  coning in 
then  a few  to spare. lad 

Hut stepping out of our monoplane: | or. i'. Belbert, of Luray. Va. on 
For ov>-r a year the sitting capacity ■„[ ,)„. renlremell summoned in the 
of the Club was never so taxed as ajlon trial, dropped dead in the de- 
last night I*m>: before the me-'t- ,„,, jui, u Be waa about to take the 
ing was called fo order members be-j(ra|n ,„ return home. Apoplexy is 
pan to appear and directly after the s:.;,j to have been the cause of 
meeting   was   declared  open   and   the'u,.aih.    vr.   Belbert  had   been accepl- 

,minute*  of  previous   n tings  were ,,,, as a juror and  as lie wu about 
"read a motion WOJ made and carried ,„ ri.,ire t0 ,„«. ro0,„ he informed the 

that members adjourno to the ball juage that he had been troubled »itn 
room, the crowding In the reading room .m orgali;i. affection which he had 
demanding it Over seventy-five strong ,.,.,.„ relieved and which might in- 
,the members lined the ball room aud icrlVrre with his duties as a juror, 

with 35; Guilford and Wayne coun- 
ties   tie  for  honors 

sending ten or more students to the; 
University, are the following: Mec- 
lenburg heads the list with the fig- 
ures  3S;   Orange  is  a close     second 

.'the   greatest   animation   and   Interest|     Another   juror   was   selected   from 
■ „ ea~-'. !was evidenced by all pres.'nt  M each  ,n ,.,     ,t wa6 a Breai shock when 

Johnson   is  next   .n   rank   with       ,^^   ^   hrnueQl  uu   bffore     thc 

Forsyth   23;   Kowen   22;   Wake     26; 
Kobeson and Rockingham tie  with 16 
each; Durham 15; Alamance and Hun-; bv the Hoard of governors m ,ts last , 

MONEY  LOST 
"    -S^Sfe 

• 

■abject   was   brought  up   before     the c,,urt convened this afternoon to hear 
club. 'of   his   death,  which   occurred  a  few 

Surh   business   as   was   transacted moments before. 

combe tie with 20 each; Beaufort and 
Davidson tie with 13 each; Iredell. 
New Hanover and Granville have 14 
each; Union 15; Cleveland 11; Wilson 

is; 
12.     There  arc   ten   counties  in   the 

two  meetings  was   read   to  the   Cluo Winterville Items. 
and   approved.     Committees   appoint-[     w|NTKRV|IJ_|,i   ,)0(._   4.-Mrs.   A. 

,__ ed at  the   last  general meeting  made MoI.aBl,om  „,ado a  flvlng trip to 

Bdgecomb.   ,2   and   Cumberland •*""«"*   'h ,,t   ,uZZ Wa.stonburg Saturday to see his best 

state unrepresented by any students 
this year. According to church af- 
■liatlous the division of the student 
body   Is   as   follows:   Methodist 

cleared   for   action.     Action   meaning 
the election  of  new officers,  such  as girl. 

A good buggy harness at  the right 
what you  want.    We have it president,   vice   president,   secretary 

and   treasurer   and   a  new   board  *£ ^ (o gee ug     A 

2...  governors.     The   Brat   question   com- Co 

143;   EpiU inK   '"•for8   JJJ-   C"'"    ?*     """"   "spier and%:,ckso.,. a new- «rm, new 
copal  124; Christian  15;   Hebrew  12.  *""'. *°™   d';f"SS'°n **•   'be,   f .store,   new   I.U. 
Lutheran   II;   Moravian   B;   Quakers du'',lon   of     ,he   »<*'««"• 

IVERY year some farmers lose money 
.by buying the first thing that is offer- 

ed them without look ing over our lines 
of FARM MACHINERY -:- -:- -:- -:- 
We carry an up-to-date line of farm im- 
plements and machines that we know will 
give you absolute satisfaction. They are 
the most practical, economical and aepen- 
dable on the market.   -:-   -:-   -:-   -I-    -!- 
We carry a stocK OT repairs for the ma- 
chines we sell, which is to be considered in 
buying machinery.    -:-    -:-    -:-   -:-     -:- 

Our desire is to give you the best service 
possible and we will do everythirg in our 
power to merit your patronage. t»ee to it 
that YOU   do  not   lose   money  this year. 

THINK OF 

HART & HADLEY, Hardware 
GREENVILLE.  North  Carolina Pho e 32 

6;   German   Reformed  5;   Disciple   3; 
Roman Catholic* 3;  Christian Science 
2;   Armenian   1;   Saints   Holiness   1; 
no church  affiliations 9. 

—.       .... », .t.    presidency     two The   destruction   according   to   the |    ™      n 

occupation or profession  of the fath- 

salary. 
The point was battled in all its pros 
and cons and finally put to a vote, 
a majority deciding that the salary 
remain as during last year. For the 

nominations were 
placed.     One  in  favor  of  Mr.   J.   B. 

ere of the students at the  I'niversity! 
James and the other on  behalf of Mr. 

of general merchan- 
dise. Invites the public to cnll and 
inspect   them      A   square   deal   guar- 

anteed to all. 
Mrs. II. T. Cox left Sunday morn- 

ing for Bethel to visit Mrs. Henry 
Staton. 

NOW is the time for you to get TOO 

lion 
his 

g   n re saving machine for Christmas. 
ere,,.    Mr. i,v.;r.„ s nomine-       w aBd 0mmft 

however withdrawn noon, |(rax|(in rr,|l,ni.,| „ „„ 
Mr. J^   11.  James was «"">• ,s(.|mo,   ,„.;r.   „„, SuIia:,y   lllorn. 

appoiDtttd   pr.'8'dent   ny   arctuinalioii. 
to  Succeed   Mr.   Albion     Uut.n      Mr      ^     , ^^  Qf ;1„  kjndg 

Don.   (.Hiatus   name   was  offered  for    ^ w hg   Mn  w   you 

the   vice   presidency   to   succeed   Mr.; 
__.-,. , ..        .  , money. Frank   WOOten   and   there   being   no,     .,       ,      ,        ... .__ ,„   „   „,. 

_      ..   I     Mr    Stephetl   Waters   nir.de   a   n>- 
other nomini'.tiens  for   tins  oni''*' Mr. ... .,     ,   , 
,, ,, ,    .   , ,j     . ing trip  io Simpson  Sunda>. 
trilliaill    was   elected    vice   president,     .... .   ...   „ .  ^ ,„  u,.r For the best stalk cutters see Mar- 

by  acclamation. 

is as follows; Farming 261 merchan- 
dising li)6; law 55; medicine an! 
sjrgery 55; manufacturing 38; min- 
istry 32; teaching 23; public service 
19; railroad and shipping 18; bank- 
ing 14; contracting 15; lumber deal- 
ing 14; nieohank-s 13; real estate 13; 
traveling 13; tobacco 10; bookkeep- 
ing 7; brokerage 6; engineering I; 
insurance   fi;   livery   6;   printing     5; 
fiching 4; denistry 3;  architecture 2. i 

The  oflii-it  of  secretary   was    con- 
gested  by  Messrs.  \. W.  Oulliw. ant 
| Dow Banff)Ml     Ballots   Were cast sml 

count   being   made,   it 

cheml&try   I;   mining  1:   photography! 
1;   and   tanning   I. 

■R. ROIXK BACK TO OKEBXTILLE »lKm .is 

rlngton,   barber  and Company. 
Mr.   Walter  Cherry  of near Green- 

vile was  in  town Sunday. 
Messrs     at.   B.   Bryan   and   0.   h. 

^3*****£i .,w_ £k 

POLITICS AM» P0LITICUH8 
Ernest Lister, elected governor of 

the State of Washington, is a native 

cf England. 

William Sulzer wil succeed John A. 
Dix as governor of New York on New- 
Year's Day. 

John Hurke. who is finishing Ills 
third  term as governor of North  Da- 

struck   it   rich     when     the     TODOpab,     The 

Merger ehaft penetrated  rich ore. 

NOTICE 
following   'petit I pre- 

ROTICE  OF  SALE 

North   Carolina,   Pitt   county. 

H.   L.   Worluingtoii, H. J.   Mills, P.. 

P.    Dail   and   Wife   Sarah   Dsll     and 

kota. is mentioned for a place in the Frank Mills. VI Ada Mills. Isinbed   In   the county     of   Pitt     and 
Wilson cabinet. ||> rtrtn* of a decree of the superior state   of   North  Carolina,   respectfully 

si tiled to the Hoard ol County l!oni- 
missioners of Pill county at tiieir reg 
ular session held Holiday. Docember 
2.   1912: 

North  Carolina.  Pitt  County: 
To the  Honorable  Board  of Commis- 

sioners of Pitt County: 
We,    the    undersigned     landowners 

w ihin   tho   UMitory   hereinafter   de- 

Appointments by Conference For The 

Washington  District 

Tho North Carolina Conference, 
which on Monday closed its annual 
session in Fayetteville. returned Rev 
K.     M.   Hoyle     to 

,    MH.awhorn   went   to  Greenville  Sun- 
found that Mr. Outlaw had been defi- 
ed   socrelary   to   succeed   Mr.   I).   M  '  a 

Clark,   by  a vote of 45 to  26. 
Mr. A. J. Moore, the Ireasurer was 

court of Pitt county, made  by   D.  C. 

Moore, Clerk on the 3uth day of No- 

The revised figures rhow that In the V1n on  Monday the   day of Jan- 
next Congress the   Southern   Demo-L,^ m3 „, ,;, 0-clocki noon, expose 
crats wil have a membership   in    the ...        ,    .   ,        .. .  ■  ,to public sale before the court  house 

petition yout honorable Board to es- 
tablish a Stock Law Territory by 
xtending the Territory already made 

A national conference of leaders of 
A national conference of leaders of 

the  Prohibition   party  has  bee called, 
to meet n Indianopolls lie t'-ird week;vember-   1912-   in   ,ho   above   cnml     ,in Pitt county and hit hide in the Ter- 
iu January. 'OMBM.   the   undersigned   coniiiiissloner ritory now  established,  the  addition- 

al  Territory  by  establishing  a  Stock 
Law   Fence. 

"Beginning at a point opposite W. 
\V. Ganlner'8 northwest corner on 
the south side of the new toad and 
running thence with the south side 
of said   new*   road,  to   the   main   pub- 

re-elected by acclamation. Upon a 
motion of Mr. H. A. White which car- 

[ rled   the   Board   of   Governors    wliiei 

House and  the Senate together about I 
equal to that  from all other sections 0*or In Greenville to the hlfhewt bid- 
of the country. der toT cafiD' "le 'ollowlnK described 

Woodrow   Wil.son   will  be  the sixth property towit: 
Presbvterian  to    occupy    the    White |    "Situated   In   Gdeenvllle     township. „r road 1>>:ldlng ,rom tiardner's Cross 

When  you   need some  good   grocer-   Houf(    ^  |ir(.|)e,.(,s8or8 of „le BaIlle, Pitt   county.   North   Carolina,   adjoin- j Hoads t0  ,ndian Well  Swamp, thence 
les   and   barbecue  see   I ' I religious faith were Presidents Bitch- ing the lands of James Harrington on  acrog8  ,no 8ald   road   ,0   ,ne  ||ne  be- 

anan. Johnson, Cleveland  and  Benja- ""'north and Alfred Weatherlngton on | twcen     w     B,    Bland     andW.    W. 

man Harrison. ,,lie easl anu nor,n and be'K 25 acreE Gardner,  thence  with  caid  line to a 
David   H.   Francis,   former  governor 0" "le waH corner of James Harrlng-1 ditcn   ti10   north   east   corner   of   W. 

Second door   from bank 
Mr.   Thad   Nichols   of   Nicholstowii 

Was In town  Sunday. 
11..        v.t,.rn«J       II,...      i   1 leU       tllO       ItU.llU       Ul        UUIHIIUIB "HUB ,.      ., . .1        _      .„       „„, l^ii.H*       (V.       ll.il,,   ....       .»■..,<-.        bw.^.uv.    

'rvi!   ZllZ^o Wthfullv  served during las,  year.!     "   ls   »ow   •u'laW"   "f*f„*'** ol  Missouri  and  Secrt.ary of the  In-.ton-   land,   lying   In   the  fork   of  the -    Gardner's field,  thence with said 
on   a  pair of shoes   and   Harrington. .^.^   ^^   pnaUmt   Cleveland,   Is Water Hole branch and Alfred Weath-  ditcn   acro9s   w.   W,   Gardner's   land w;is   re-Ploctod   by   aeclaniMion.    The church in Greenville. 17"/^!"™"   "'   m™mm~'"-     *"  i.arber   and   Company  are   receiving 

The   appointments   for   this   district: ^^   of   S"»«'""-s  is  composed     of 
Messrs.   R.   H.   Wright,     Dr.   I).    I..'™""  aall>' 
James. C.  T.   Munford, If,   L.  Turn- 

are as follows: 
Presiding Klder—J.  T.   Glbbs. 
Aurora Circuit: J. W.  Hoyle. 
Ayden Circuit: Ambrose Burgess. 

■apply. 
Bith Circuit:   J.   B.   Bridgera. 
Bethel Circuit: D. A. Putrell. 
Elm  City:   J.   M.   Ash by. 
Karrvllle Circuit:  H.   E. Trlpp. 
Fair tic Id and Englehard: E. C. 

Ciena. 
Fremont Circuit: R. R. Grant. 
Greenville, Jarvis Memorial: E. M. 

Hoyle. 
Matttmuskeet Circuit: J. W*. Aubrey 

■apply. 
McKendell Circuit:  W.  J.  Coving- on 

Ion, supply. 
Mt.   Pleasant Circuit:   J.  J.  Lewis. 
Nashville Circuit:  J.   L.   Rumley. 
Rocky Mount, First church: L. P. 

Howtrd. 
8.   Rocky Mount, Warren and Clark 

age, B.   W.  Moseley and K. B. Hlggs. 
Various members  of tho   board  valn- 
y tried to be excused from a second' 
term,   but  the  members   would  not 

mentioned as a possible successor to crlngton's  new road,    It being Irene u M. Q. Gardner's land, thence with 
'Wnltelaw  Ktid  as American  ambass-,»"»« «h»''e of her father's land". | Ba|d  nltch  across  M.   G.   Oardnera 

This   sale   is   to   be   made   for   the iandt t0 Q, A.  Gardner's land, thence 
purpose  of  making  partition   of  the up  Ha|d    ditch  to  M.   O.   Gardner's Mr. J. K. Ilarnhill of Leant, was 

in   town   Monday  evening. 
A new line of buggy robe.-, horse 

blankets just arrived at A.   W.  Ange 

ador to Great Britain. 
The aII-important  Whys and Means 

Committee of the  House,  which  will proceeds among the tenants in com-;ian<j,  thence  with  If.   O.   Gardner's 

shape into  bilUt  the tariff policies of mon- 

heed  their  reasons  for   wishing    to 
withdraw. 

Mr. Albion Dunn, the retiring pres- 
ident read a report to the memberB in 

and Company. 
1    Mr. M. 
Sunday. 

Just arrived a new line of W.  H. 
Miles'  shoes, come   and   give  them   a 

hich   In  s lucid  manner  he explain-  look  before  buying   ,,|Bcwh(.ro a8  we 
ed the present standing of the club; can  g,ye you BOme  barg;lin8.    Sp,er 
the efforts of its officers to make its 
life a success and adding a few strik- 
ing suggestions as to the manner In 
which   its  policies could  be  carried 

the Wilson  Administraton, wil under- 
,„ gc numerous changes In its member- T. Spier went to Greenville " .... 

ship on March 4. 
Friends of John T. McGraw, who Is 

Democratic national commltteeman 
for West Virginia and a close political 
ai sot-iate of William J. Bryan, would 
not be surprised if he received the ap- 
pointment of Postmaster-General. 

Carnil Thompson, the new treasurer 
of  the  '.  ilted States, is 41  years old 

and   Jackson. 
The Tar Heel Wagon, manufactur- 

ed by the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., are 
going some.    Let them know it when 

This   the   30th   day 
1512. 

F.   C    HARDING, 
12 3 ltd 3tw Commissioner. 

back fence and a continuation of the 
of November, same course, to the north side of the 

Greenville and Vanceboro road, 
thence with the north side of said 
road an eastwardly direction to a 
pathway leading to J. A. Gardner's 
Loftin place, thence across said road 
to the south side of said road, then 
along the south side of said road to 
the Lewis Smith land, a corner of 

Lillian   Russell,   noted   as   actress'J. A. Gardner's land, thence a south- 

This is My Birthday 

Lillian  Rnsnell 

and  light  opera anger, was   born  In 

you   want   a   wagon   and   they 
From   the   treasurer's   report     the'|,u|id you the strongest and  'he most 

members   could   not   but   gather   how'durable   wagon   on   the   market. 
carefully    and    wisely    the    Club's  

To Try Woman  lor Killing Husband 
DALLAS. Texas.   Nov. Dee. 4.—The 

-m ami a native of West Virginia.  Since Clinton, Iowa. Dec. 4, 1861.   Her maid- 
his  early youth, however, he has re-|en   name   was   Ellen   Louise   Leonard 

funds   have   been   used. 
The   club   closes   the year   with   a 

street:  J.   B.   Thompson. 
8tantonburg Circuit:   H. E. Lance. 
Spring Hope Circuit: B. F. Watson, 

■apply. 
Swan Quarter and Soule: W. J. 

Phlpps. 
Tarboro station:  T.   E. Wyrhe. 
Vanceboro Circuit: T.  I,  Wyche. 

membership of 123—115 residents and rase of  Mrs.  Minnie  Ladunue,  under 
indictment on a charge of ftrBt de- 
gree murder, was called In court here 
today  for trial.    Mrs. Laduqut is ae- 

8 out of town. 

sded In Ohio, where he began life as 
a coal miner. His public career began 
with his election to the Ohio legis- 
lature In 1902. 

The  Northern   StateB  that     wil     be 

and she was educated In a convent 
school In Chicago In which city her 
father was engaged In tho printing 
business She made her debut in 
1879 as a member of a Pinafore corn- 

represented wholly by Democrats In pany. For several years thereafter 
the next Conc.ess are Oregon. New jshe was a popular singer of ballads 
Jersy.   Montana,     Colorado,     Indiana'in   Tony   Pastor's     Theatre     In   New 

ward course with the Smith land, to 
a ditch, thence an Eastward course 
with said ditch to the northeast cor- 
ner of the Loftin field, thence with 
the line of the present fence of said 
field to a point opposite the mouth 
of the Jarrell's Fish Hole in Swift 
Creek, thence southwardly to the 
present   Stock   Law  Fence. 

Your   petitioners  further  ask  that 
the  above  change    in   the     present 

used of having shot h'er husband as and Nevada. In ddltlon to these. Knn-.York.     Fame  came to her  when she Stock   Law   Territory   of   Pitt.county 
e stood at the telephone In the Wal-'"-». Nebraska, Ohio. Deleware.  Maine'joined  the   MeCaull   Opera   Company, joe   made   by   order   of   the   Board  of 

Winter  Sports  Begin  at  Pioeharat 
PINEHCRST.   N.   C.   Dec.   4—The c 

most  pretentious  program  of  winter j,,, 8 .............. . 
sports   in   the   history of  this   resort drof   Hotel   where   he   was   employed and  New   York   will   each   have    one of which she continued as prlma don- Commissioners  of  Pitt  county  in or- 
was ushered in today with the open- „„ olerit   The tragedy Is said to have Democratic     representative     In     tliet no until  the organisation of  her own [der   that   said   change   may   be   per- 

va,„ ,,„,     , ing   of   the   ninth   annual   December r(,8ul,ed from Mr.. Ladu„ue's Jealous, Senate ^ h-TS     "V^ehlsVed 'he'r '.reT'mS 
Washington Station:  R. H. Broom. «©If tournament on  the  links    of the b,cau88 of her husband's alleged at-1    Key Ptttman. selected by the Demo- opera alnger  h.,s achievedl her^great- 1913. .ubmltted by 
Wilson  Station:   U.   Bradshtw.        iPlnehuret Country Club.    From  now untlons to other women. .crat. of Nevada for United senator, is eat  successes :*  a    member Of    the Respectfully ^bm  ted by 

limill   the middle  of   April   there   will   a  descendant  of Francis  Scott    Key, Weber  and  Fields aggregation.     Mlas      The   above   petition   will   oe   nearo 
uccesslon  of   golf, tennia  and .Revolu'Jonary   Monsmeit   I nvelled.. |thc Mrylander  who wrote The    Star|Russell has been four times married, at  the  t  M ■r  Ariel's  rather Dead be  a   succession   of   goir,  tennis   ana  .rieroiuuonsry   .nounmi m    i nii-n™.    i   •    BIHHIW   »"o  "t™   iu=    »»'|»»«" "— "«"•■ —- -   —    ~       ,       _ .    . „,    mtt 

Superintendent H.  L.   Allen of the shooting tournament. In which  notedl     BIRMINOTON. Ala..   Dec. B:-Cong-, Spangled  Banner.    On    his    mother's Her fir.t husband waa Harry Braham.of    County    Commissioners    of    Mtt 
Water and  Light  plant, was   called experts   from  many  sections  of  the ressman Richmond P. Hobson deliver-, side he ls related    to   Chief   Justice I a   musical   conductor.     Her    second (Count? to  De  aeid  tne ™  "™w 
to Dunn Sunday eveUng by the crit- country  are  expected to    take  part, ed the oration  at  the  unveiling here John  Marshall of the Supreme Court husband was Edward Solomon, a com-,in January, wu. INnm o. ""'■ 
leal  illness of his father.    Informs- As usual, the most notable event* on today of a memorial in honor of the'of the United States. The new Sena- po.er. and  her  third. Signor Perugl-     By  order  «    tne  tsosru  o« » •cat  Illness of his father.     Informs- As usual, the most notable events on 
two came Monday that bis fsther had the golf calendar will be the St- Val- 

today of a memorial  in honor of the'of the United  States. The new  Bena- poser, and  her   third. Signor Perugi-|    By   order   of 
,, „„t ni.-, , , , .- Revolutionary    soldier,    burled    In tor was born forty yesrs ago In Vlcks- nl, a well known tenor.    Lest.   June County (>mi«|emnaart ef Htt wM»> 

.-      . __ay.    Hla frl.od. here sym-'entlne. tournament. In February and Jefferaon  county.  Delegates   to    the burg. Mlas. where his father  was  a (Miss  Rus.ell  was  married   to  Alen-     This 2nd day ot_Decem^«^>»"- 
tmthlse with  Superintendent Allen  tn the  United  North  and   8outh  chad- P. A. R.. now In aeislon here, attend- celebrated lawyer. Key  Plttman U a ander P.  Moore, a  PltUburgh new"- URAOVUB.     "^ 
■da eorrow. Ipionahip competitions in March. 'ed the exercise, in a body. '—"- •"*  ■"<»'" •"»"  "* r~-.ntlv naner nubllehsr. '-'   '■   "'      w lawyer and  mining man nd recently paper publisher. 

QRKENVILLM     IS     THE 

SMART    OF     S ARTS KM 

SORTII CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, OWE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED RY THE REST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

RINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 

■ 

Agriculture  U  If  «..„ ,;.„.,. tkr „.„,    „,,,„„„,,    ,„,   „„„    ^  ^^  „  ||M|||||  „.,„„._,„„ 

WE HAVE    A    CIRCULA- 

TION    OF    TWELVE    BUS 

DEED AM ON i!    Till.    BMUl 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART    OF   NORTH    CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE    THOSE 

WHO  WISH  TO SET BET- 

TER    ACQUAINTED     WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE    IN i 

4 BUSINESS WA Y TO TARE ™ 

.1 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL    THEM    WHAT    YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

<'UR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARK LOW AND < AN 

HE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

TOLIHK XXXIV 
<;nn:.M II.1.K. S. C. FRIDAY  AFmt>Ol».  DM KMBKK  Is,   |9li 

MMIIKK   ;. 

COL. ROOSEVELT    SEC. KNOX 
TO 

BRiTISH NOTE 
IDAHO   M I'll KM K    KIIHT   00108 «**WTEW 0TE8 COMIKH. AM) OP- 

U  FOR  SOUK Of TKDDVS C0.H-; BBATI08    OF     PANAMA     (AMI, 
■CRTS.    I)K< ISION   Kl l.l\(i TIIK BBKT   BY 
BILL   MOOSK   KI.KCKHIS    KKIIMj 
THE   BALLOT   CAISES   DBFIUfl »•■   CABIXBT   HOLDS   SPKCIU. 
OITBl'RSTS DETtHa 

BOLL mTm TO REMAIN 

But Two I Jen in Control of 
Largest Financial Institution^ 

Official Money   Trust Inquiry Eliciting Facts! 

CHICAGO, Dec. Id.-A. ,„. formal | WASHIN(;T0X, „„. I0._Wjth |he 

opening of the ProBres.lve party'. forma| prcsen(:iIlon „, 0m, WnMg 

conference here today Colonel  Rouse-' prot6at   agaJn8t   ,„.   ^^     ^ 

velt   repeated     and   eniuhaslzed     htalv n   c * u     ""ifc.ll,  Secretary  Kuox  today  got  down 
criUcism of the supreme court of ,„ creful study of the objections laia- 
Idaho in ruling Progressive electors ed by Sir Edvvaid Grey in the lengthy 
from the ballot In the November clec,"018 transmitted last night by Am- 
tiou. iDEaiador Bryoe, 

■   v„,  ,„ i ■•• ■    i  .u    J   . ■ Thc W»l minister for foreign af- 

quoted   thc   colonels   strirtures   have .....       . ■ £—    „  - , ,. I,a"    shipping  from    paying 
been cited  for  contempt,   would  have 
been  cowardly,   said  the colonel. 

"The   Boise   Capital   News,"     said 
Colonel   Roosevelt,   "was      he   only .„   , 

paper   that   had   the  course,-   ,„ ,,,,.     '      °'a"""   of   "">     ***** 

ici.se   the     deasioo.     I   hold   that     it "^  ** ^'T.   ^ " 'he qUCS- 
would have been cowardly no, to have ""  Cn"   ""  ^'^  '"  "° 0,"e'"  "» 
critclsed   such   an   otilrageotis   decree. 
The severest criticism the paper con- 
talned.  however,  was   in     a  tol-gram      "■"'""  GT   :',S0 t0Uchpd  on  ,hc 

from mo. provision   agninst   trust   owned   ships 

"I  did   not.  makl    It  half    strong 

WASHINGTON.  Dec.  lO.-The first New  York  when small  coun.rv  „.c. 
teatimoB*  as to ■ com nitration    ot ohanta and tarmeni daraand huda tor 
money .ad credit was heard today bylmoving cro,.,  or  the  accommodation 
he bouse banking and currency com-lot their hauuneu offnlr*.    Mr   Frew 
"'""    •'   Itn   InreetigaUon of the so-|8aid   tne   money   was   needed   on   the 

"I    -M.ll'MMY   UsWl'llVll   AH   TV,    "^     ^   *     ^-,,Ne,v   York   stock   exchange  for   f,„-e. 
        N       ' ' m  '"• **** ot the Corn Exchange Hank, ulative purposes;   that  country  banks 

ot   .Sew   York   and   chairman     of   the  kept   lurge  sums on   deposit   in   ties 
.New   York  clearing  house  committee,   York   and   (bat   when   the   homo   da. 
occupied the stand throughout tne day.maad for money became strong  the 

PRESS    CcmWEnJu    fi{r
rf|y:""IWas''"""'uu^aEnlling exam-,.Now   York   brie,  of   money   rose ami 

1111 -      " I.ILIIU   MI'ILF ,na„un tl). Samut., unttrmytr, coun- the country b,nks. ,0 g.,m  the b:g 

iel   ,'or   the   Conunittee. iInternational charges,  put   their  mon- 
Tarough Mr. Frew Mr. Interniyer ey out in call loans on the .New York 

pul into the record evidence of trust,stock exchange. All of these loans are 
agreements by which live men 0On.-lba»ed on stock exchange collateral 
trol two of New York's greateat fin-.Mr. I'ntcrmyer elicited. Mr. Cnlemyei 
anclal Institutions, the Banker's Trust and the witness did not get along 
Company   and   the     Guaranty   Trust 

$ AF- 
TER BETROTHAL 

[■nit 

IRE siMii.ut to run- or MISS STUVION    BJAKIXG    PBEPARA- 
AUN0I.D. OK NEW YOlth. TAKES 
I'l.WK l> YIHOINH. YOI Mi 
I.U»Y MAY 1IAU. ELOPED WITH 
A KOIIMKII sniKTHKAHT IS 0\. 
LI   THKOIIY 

llt)>s TO RECEIVE I'ltKSiDEVr- 
ELECT. Hll.so.\ TO OCCFPI 
HOl'ME Hllilli: in: ffAfi |ioit\._ 
KOHMKK (I.Ass HATES NOW 
0«>   HIS   PVIIKVrs   I!,IMK. 

UM U[  FIANCEE VISIT TAKES PLACE MM 28 
BRISTOL, V,, Occ. 10.-M,ss Vera     STArv,,)X. ,,,.. ^  ^ f 

Ethel    Millie,   daughter   of     Mr.   and was 

Mrs. J.  II.   Willis, of lliK Stone Clap,If 
and 

Company, with aggregate deposits of 
nearly $400,000,000. The Hankers' 
Trnit, Sir. Frew said, was controlled 
by H. P, Davison, George 11. Case 
and Daniel G. Itied; the Guaranty 
Trust   Company   by   H.   P.     Davison. 

jt this morning rocolved u letter 
10111  Woodrow   Wilson  at  Bermuda, 

■» .ontirmlng the date Of December Setb 

Kf the time for his -.:;it to Slaunlou. 

The eltlseni oonunitloo in charge of 

well together and throughout  the dayjeity,  Is mysteriously   missing,   follow. 
the  colloquy   between   the   two,   time  ■„»   ,h«   r—,,  i 
after time, became heated.    Mr. Prowl "* J% , '"""'^   ■nnOU»«««««     «•« . j   ,    .     , I wc«'k of her engagement to Dr. Henry 
appeared   evasive   and   insisted   npOB Hndwn   Naff,   a   prominent   plnsiciau'"'0   'irr;"'6-'w'""  «*   «>«   c„,er,aiu- 
n.aking   lengthy   explanations   whichL KllONVlll(,  T      ' "">SK'uu

imeut  of  the   Prerident-Klect     dm ing 
led   to  the   .: -fti«i.i ir   far  from  tlie]   Rl,| ,( 
'ille    of 

tolls,   either   by   exempting   It     from 
charges or remitting the toils paid. 
contends   that   section   of   the   law   i 

violation   of   the 

i..e« came here yesterdaj    up-''''", v;,i't w !:is •" BOmo' L" "m- qiiestioning   Mr.   T'nlermyer1.,,,., „   „,,„  „        ■'""'"•"J- "«!    . urlly Ues gn.»tOd  Uev, Dr   \   M   Pro. 
canal 0™t* P.  "aker and William P. Por- was  pursuing.     When   Mr.   , „„,„,   e,      *'  K  ',"'   *! ™«*  °"   "   T" "'   '«  "RW   the city t  ho.    of 

T„e?e men hold and vote all of on „  to attri,,,,,,- the «orn,on. J.J Jf Jj^ °itf« « »g-" Mr.   fteta.  i„   tl anse  ,„  Z£ 
owtli   of   the   Hankers   Trust   Com-1,...., .Governor   Wilson  was   bom.     Several 

tic. 
the stock of the companies oxoepl 
enough to allow a board of directors 

nccfote '" ""aiiiy and under tlie trail agree- 
ments have absolute authority over 
Hie Interests of toe companies even 

that It be submitted to arbitration at  '"  ""' acimisliion  or merger of other 
institutions. 

Mr.   I'nterniyer   also   received   from 

and  gave  notice  that  it  that  wore to 

enough; It was worse than the or-, 
dinary bad decision. I hold that the 
decision was outrageous and It was, 
the duty of every honest citizen to1 

protest against It and denounce It i 
In the' strongest terms. Now the 
court cited Publisher Sheridan and 
other Idltors for contempt. The court 
has it within its power, by inflicting!' 

apply to ships of all nations. Great 
Britain might desire to supplement 
her protest  "urlher. 

Now that tiie proposal for arbitra- 
tion has been sfuarely presented, the 
means of which the question might 
bo presented to the Hague are a cen- 
ter of interest.    The existing arbitra- 
tion treaty between the 1'nlted States 

sufflrently heavy fine, to ruin the 
only paper In Idaho with the strength 
to  hold out  agnlnst  It. 

and  Great   Britain  expires  by   limita- 
tion   next   June.      If   the   controversy 
were  delayed until   then  there  would 

lb* no treaty tinder which the dispute 

Mr. Frew  a  description of tlie   meth- 
od  of  which   money was attracted   to 

pany to the influence of j. p. Mor- 
gan and Company, Mr.  Frew objected 
and tie lawyer grew bitter.   Finally 
IK pinned the Witness down to the ad- 
mission that tho Morgan Influence 
might have aided the company. Mr. 
Untemyer connected Up Messrs. Da- 
vison. Case and Porter with the Mor- 
gan company. 

Ited. 
cltlaene  placed   their  boui 

that Mr. wiiton should be entertain- 
ed in the home in which he woe bo 

Allen Jury Seems to b 
Hopelessly lied Up 

Over Verdict 

Express People Ire Puzzled 
Over Parcels Post 

Effect 
WYTIIKVILK.     Va..   Dec.    10—Ap-      NOW  YORK.   Dec.   10.—The   execu- 

parontly   the   j.ry     In   tho   trial     of "vp officers of  the  bh;  express com- ed  on  train  No.  30 over  the  Norfolk .*"'.JSJ a,'l','ala"ce- 

It is :.ow believed thai Miss Willie ','"""'"; ""","1 '"°"' '""""" M ",0 

doped sundap afternoon with a prom-i^T 0l, "'" «■■*»». o;'1 >l *■■ 
men, young real entate man ol i.>.,ch-" 
burg, lo whom she was engaged prior 
to her engi foment to the Knoxviiie 
surgeon. 

It   is  understood     thai   after    she 
broke her engagement with the Lynn-1 
titling man that the latter became 
very despondent and that his business 
partner WWrote Miss Willis to help 
him   bear   the   disappointment. 

She wrote him  a length!}-   letter, it 
is   said,   explaining     her   action     in 
breaking the engagement   This was 
Followed by a letter from  him asking 
lea,   he   be   invited   lo   the   wedding.   ', "r.  ***  ,'""n   "*" by acclAeni 

  .t,. .. _ ..       Ihi'» hy des 

rn. 
and be Will sleep In the room in wheh 
he first saw the light. 

Dr. Praser is one of the successors 
Itcv. Dr. Joseph It. Wilson, father 

oi the president-elect. |n the pastorate 
of the First I'resbyterian church and 
it so happi-us that he WO! a classmate 

'ol the president-elect at Davidson 
ICollegO for several years and they 
have kept up thoir aeiuiaiinance. 

The manse has recently been "done 

Wl,at  passed after this is not known. V  '"  u,""g"  ,",in"',1  whi,e like the 

but it   Is said   that   they   arranged   a  f"T"  "r,7ld"'"'8 --esidei.ee In Wash- 
meeting   Sundav   afternoon   and   elop-      K'°"   '""'   "   Pre-«»to   il   »«»  hand- 

Z *dT,T »ha\*\°   Pr°R"88!Ve!-»ight  be nrbrltrated.     In any case a Sld"a  *"•»  f°' the .-..urder of Com- g**" M« wau'"i»-  lllt'  P-eparatlone «nd Western. 
'      V        T 1' I V       frill       ft »    . .       *   I    ■ i t       Wl -i » - 1 i .. rf .    r     th.     t.   . i... Li     . i        .. a I.I .1 m^ * J _ ... party   pay  the  line that may     be in- 

flicted  and   that   we  send  the    best special   agreement   approved   by   the rionwoalth's Attorney  Foster, of Car- interest. 

iternoon. 
lawyer, obtainable  to Idaho to **£&^ £ ^* **"£"*  l("""'v'  »•  "»"»'-"  «"•»-■-. BMP do not know what effect 
the  case   and   to  give   It    the   widest |„fj   "J™".„ ,. ."™*_!? »he ^a" |Argument  In  the case was concluded have on  their  business, 
publicity.    The  action  of  the   Idaho 
court   la   not  only   against   the  whole 
citlienshlp  of  the   United   State,  and 

There is  a set of roeewoood  furnl- 

—**E*H£Z m"\,h:"Wi,B ,h"ro wh,,n 
They   frankly   confess  that » ftho girl and the Lyneliluiig man in " *'!'s l'or" K,"ch wo,"d  l» 

for the parcels post system with great I     Fr.cntls   got   trace   of   the 

hotel   Sunday   af- 

gue and  there is  a variance of poin-1  , 
ion  as to  whether a majority of the ocl<,rk  th.s  afternoon and after      '" October, last the Interstate Com-1    BhO came  here   presumably  ,o buy 

senate  would   permit  the  case  to  go 
there. 

!    Several senators, among them those 
the people should use every effort to 
combat the outrage. 
  ...        k considered the best   awyerB in the up- It Is to prevent Just such outrages' 

that  the 
the reca 

Colonel Roosevelt made It plain that 
be program of the Phogres.lve party 

does  not  contemplate  making  terms 

dinner recess   was given   to  the Jury "'cr''e Commission gave a hearing to a  wedding trousseau and was thought   - 
thc   reresenlatlpc.   of   the   companies to  have   been   visiting  the  wife  of J.' 

of considerable value even  Without its 
associates. 

Interest in Mr. Wilson's coming has 
increased   and   all   classes   of citizens 

at   2:15   o'clock.     At   6:30   the    Jury 
„  .   . B0  '!"«   the»   might ■how   reasons,  If (I.   Hagy. a  local   poetofflc 
tiled   back   into   the   court   room,   re they   could,   why   the   express     ratesibut  did   not, 

. j ..- ,. , ■twai  through   their  foreman   that should not be reduced. 
Progressive   party   advocate   'h,,   ,h„   r°„ .Tr,'' hnve,dac'ar^ iU,W COuld not aBrep'    3"'1^  SW*      Uwyer   Walter   D.    Hines.   for 

11 of Judicial decl.lon."        |,U,i,t  'he  ****** "Urcly  would "",ulrea   "  " 'lo.e It. case at the Hague. 
t lii- Mrs.  lletlle  Fleming Dead 

Mrs.   Hettia   Fleming,   wife   of   Mr. 

are co-operating to make his stav here 

.spector.i;' '"P
h
8"T i"Ci<""i!'  lB.h,,Hf*    An»"« the hardest  workers in arranging  for 

the occasion   are   prominent   Republi- 
cans. 

they   wished   farther   In- companies, said that It would   not be 

Meanwhile  Secretary Knox will nre if,""'"'"0"8' b",t w*\told ""^ "id not'  falr   to co'"^   »>« compnnlee  to  cutiK.   H.   Fleming, died about   0 o'clock 
tl,.-        ,r,m of the Phogreselve party] "' ,!"!'   .^rn,.-  iTj      *"" °f m*Jaimm  ""nested  rates on the eve of the Inauguration thil morning at their homo 

pare a reply ,o tne lirltisb note.     It that the stenographic copy of the tes- of 
.will   be of  the same frlcndy  tone as lth the Republican party, as a party, ■ 

on Kvans 
She had been In feeble health 

was   Minister   Grey's   communication, 
entlrcy   larking  any  elements of bel- 
ligerency. 

Today   was a regular cablnot meet- 

He said in effect that the new party 
has come  to  stay  and  expected    to 
eventually  attract  to It.  banner,  the 
Progressives  who now give allegian-!.. 

.    ..     „       ... .  „ .,   :lnK d»y  end  the   subject waa  up  for ee to the Republican and  Democratic' , .    ,    ... ,     „     ."    "• 
.    .. .informal discussion by President Taft, 

Secretary  Knox   and   the   rest   of  tho 
president's official  family. 

View, of   I'nirlMi  Press 
LONDON. Dec.  10.—The newspapers 

organliationB. 
As to leadership Colonel Roosevelt 

eaid the events of the next two or 
or three year, could be trusted to 
develop   tho   best   man   who  must   be 

Law Suit of Local Interest 
the new parcels post system, which street. 

nmony of  Judge   D.   W.   Holen. chief might materially reduce the business 'or   some   time.     Mr..   Fleming   was 
witness  for  the prosecution,  bo  read of the companies.     Final  action   was about  70  years  old   and   besides    the 
to  them.     Court  was   adjourned  until   postponed   pending   further   hearings, aged   husband     ls  survived   by     one 
.   .10   oclock   tonight,   at   which   time      "It seemed   to  us  to  be  mtnifestlv daughter,   Mrs.  J.   J.   Turnage.     She 
this   reriueat   will   bo   compiled   with  unfair   to   compel   us   to   change   our also   leaves  Ihree hroll.ers and   three I    The  law  suit  between  Ih.  „.,„w     , 
and  the   matte, of a   verdict   further rate,  at  the  time   when   the  govern- *!•»,   Messrs.   Klihu.  J.  T..  and  W. L, nv Me    ,, ,'      ' "„,' 
considered by  the Jury. „,,„. ha*  „..„,.-.■... - ! i    i.-n....    ....      .-..:„-..      .  •en.Tllie   and   Mr.  Qeorge     t.ornto. 

Worth  While Giving 
It la not staled where its heathiuar- 

ter.  have been established, but  "The 
today all  refer to the Panama Canal Sensible Christmas League" I 

ment hud   practically  put a  powerfuli-I     BHIay,   Mr..     Guilford     Andrews.,has  so   far   been   the   feature   ol   the 
conipettor   in   the   field   against   us."iMrs.   W.G.   Carson and   Miss  Lydla;present civil term  of com,      Hccaus. 
said Mr.  limes, today. IBriley,   all   of   this  county.     She   was of its   local  interest   man)   town  peo- 

Iho fact Is  that  we do  not  know I >   member   of   the   Primitive   Baptist.,,|0   attended   the   trial   which   lasted 
what effect the new parcels post  will .church  at  Great   Swamp. [throughout   two entire  days. 

refuse it. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO 

John   K.   Carlnnd.   associate  Just It— 
of the United States Commerce court, ^'^^  uibunal. 
59 years old   todny. 

erwlse   would   have   no   Joy—to "ai   convention ■   of   the     Wisconsin and for Mr  Gort.to. Cols. Skinner and 
I  V|l|  rV  111 lill     11 tnnnnlj.*!   II        1 ... 

"We   cannot   conceive     a   difficulty poor,   the  lonely,   the  111, the old   the ™W condJt""" wjl1 "Vo*1 ""-mselves. ^mmt   Association,   which   met Dunn. 
•       »»•••   i - ■ ' ■     —     ... t hiilit       t, v. I ■ i v.      fivv      ..      - 1. .. J i. ■ I 

more nlce.y suitable to arbitration by, frtendlr-  and  the   helpless"    Add-I    PHM ot •peek.r Chmp OuInT HZS, \S *" ""^ 

General   Sir   John   Hart   Dunne    a   ,S54-l'nlted   States   and   Great   Bdl-'sentiment embodied in iu'p^dge   "il 
di.tlngulshed   veteran   of   the   British 
army, 77 year,  old  today. i 

ed  strength   to  the  arm   of such   an  will   urge   upon   the   Democrats 
organs-lion   and   free  course   to   the selection   of   Bennett   Clark,   tho   24 

, „„   „.„.„   .„„.   v.reat   uut- sentiment embodied in It.  pledge.     It year old son of the speaker   a.  par- 

°L.:^'Ufl   "  r^     0'.'"   *°rMn*   VO'Xh   »M«*-0»—  lUmentarlan   of   the   House     of   The coinmerrlnl   reciprocity. boro   f.ews. I Suty-thlrd   Congress. 

g   and   care   of• 18M—First   etreet-rallwap   mall    car 
the dairy  cows,  the   different  systems   of In   the  wodld   put   in   operation 

making   butter,   problems   of  eanlta-j in  St. Louis. 
tlon and tubercolln tests are among'1899-Tho President directed Gener- 
ic matters scheduled for considers-1 al Otis to open the ports of 
tl0B' the   Philippines   to   commerce. 

A  


